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Arnold Wilbanks, a student in 
Baylor University at Waco, and his 
friend Holmes Wills, also a student 
in the University, arrived in Spear
man Friday for a few days visit with 
relatives and old friends. Arnold 
reports that he is coming along fine 
with his work in the University, and 
that his dad and mother are doing 
well in the hotel business in Waco.

mi
ENTER THE

FIDDLERS CONTEST
One of the world’s largest and oldest 

automobile manufacturers is establlah- 
. ins- dealers to selF'a' new six-cylinder 
closed car which will list at

*795
LYRIC THEATRE

Saturday Night 
December 17th

$10 Cash Prize

| In connection with a 5-reel I 

feature and 2-reel comedy.

Enter the Fiddling Contest I

NOW

u’ll Be Proud of

■ A ccou n t
rnder of Yourself
a growing bank account— it cuts with

date the more confidence you have in 
self confidence the faster the accumu-

convince. Why not try it*

National Bank
pearman, Texas

f .o .b .  
factory

Other mod da of this same manufac
turer range in price up to $3450. They 
win att be available to the dealers wbs 
handle this new popular priced car.

In communities of small alas, how
ever, you need contract only for the 
fast-selling low-priced model.

Practically m  capital n as dad 
ta Start Buslnaaa

. A contract hat been worked out ta> 
taabie dealers to get started represent- 
inĝ Uua new car with hardly any in-

A sliding scale of eommisaiou iiKrcaac»< 
from the bate figure if the dealer main
tains a demonstrator, handles trade-ins,. 
and maintains a service station.

It is not necessary to do any one off 
these things at the start, but they may ’ 
be added one by one as time elapses and 
profits will thereby be increased.

No such favorable franchise hat 
ever before been offered by 

any manufacturer
Ifyou believe that you have the abil

ity to sell in your community an auto
mobile that is destined to be the sensa
tion of 1918—a closed car that will offer 
for $795 a beautiful exterior, lacquered 
in the latest fashionable shades, an inte
rior luxuriously upholstered, arm rests, 
ash receiver, gasoline gauge on the- 
dash, coincidental lock to steering and' 
ignition, steering wheel control of twin- 
beam headlights, rear vision mirror,, 
automatic windshield cleaner, and sim
ilar refinements—proved power to main
tain high speed indefinitely—quality 
construction throughout—if you are 
able to sell such a car in your community, 
send in the attached coupon at once.

Room 1615,310 8. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, 111.

Send further particulars on the fran
chise for the new (795 six-cylinder car 
you are advertising.

. St at*._____
Present Business (If telling cars now, 
state makes).

Read the ads.

___  . _ _  —_  ■ — • I

ATURDAY, 17th
H ERS C O A T S

SHEER UNDERWEAR
of voile teds and step- 

ins/^^ncse come in solid colors o f 
pale green, pink, orchid and • peach.' 
Priced regular at $1.25 to $1.45 
These make ideal gifts.

TRADES DAY BARGAINS

Choice 98c

2 PIECE UNDERWEAR
Mens medium heavy fleeced lined 

shirts and drawers. Shirt sizes 30 to 
46. Drawers sizes-32 to 44. Priced' 
to sell quick on Trades Day. Regular 
05c per garment.

SATURDAY BARGAIN

Per Garment . ............59c

FLANNELL SHIRTS
You will find a big selection of snap
py warm wool shirts here. Broad-, 
clpth flannels in solid colors of pala 
green and tan, plaid patterns and 0. 
D. Army style wool shirts.
Here’s a bargain on «  crackajack 
azmy style ■Arool snirt. Wfegular 
$2.95 Shirts, Saturday Bargain

2 Shirts..................... $5.00

MEN’S UNIONS
This is a real buy in menfc Sultan 
and Setsnug Union suits. Medium 
heavy winter weight o f fine cotton 
ribbed, a perfect fitting union that 
wears and wears. All $1.35 and 
$1.45 men’s unions, Saturday Special

2 Suits $2.50

RIDING BREECHES
Men’s Rodeo Riding breeches in cor- 
duro'y, Bedford cord and Khaki twill, 
buttoii legs, tailored to fit, size 30 to 
40, waist. Priced at .$2.45 to $5.60.

SATURDAY BARGAIN

20 PER CENT OFF

REPORTER
(/ENTIETHyear

he New Ford Car is Here
—Attracting Much Attention

considerable stir was cr/ited in 
rman early Wednesday morning, 
i the news was noised about that 
. Morton and Led Dacia had re. 

Oklahoma cit4  driving a 
rd.”  Soon a st<Ady stream 

were filing in/and out o f 
plant arid this kept up 

. e Ford for*: were busy 
tting i thingsJ in readiness 
itrations and/full explana- 
much has Been said and 
ut this wonderful now 
e is anxious to see. the 
o one vms disappointed, 
an actual investigation, 

seem/ to be up to the 
eh have been 

e tojtime for the past 
Tile car which was 

xhibitioid here/yesterday will be 
to Pertytonf today; to Tyrone 

Friday and to/Hooker on Satur- 
for exhibition purposes. After 
little threq-day trip it will return 
jpearman tip ljemain permanently,

C. OF C. DIRECTORS
IN INTERESTING MEET^

The directors o f  the Spesrfman 
Chamber of Commerce held/fcn in
teresting session \at their/regular 
weekly meeting on Wednesday mom. 
ing. The chamber of commerce has 
a .fine program outlied for 1928, 
and already work httabegun on many 
matters important to the welfaro of 
Spearman andahe Spearman country. 
Just now r/ad signs is Vne matter 
that is receding much attention, and 
“ publicity'/will receive ith proper 
share of Attention during 1&28. The 
chamber of commerce is working all 
the time. The directors do not use a 
megaphone or brass band, but 
are on the job, just the same.

they

ing the pi 
local For<J 
h. in secui 
first one t 

| Ion. It is 
or Compan; 
lion car to 

but the; 
|ce article 
e Mr. Mi 
icighbori

Enstratio: 
s drove

irty of Mr. Morton, 
ealer was very for- 
g this car, as it is 

!be brought into this 
policy of the Ford 
to send a demon- 

1 dealers at the same 
;eem to be rather a 
n at this late date, 
n is taking his car 
lealers for a short 
kr. Morton and Mr. 

;he tew car from Okla-

I

City, a I distance of 294 miles, 
even hours and fifteen minutes, 

|ing the tost lap of the journey, 
Canadian to ''Spearman in one 
and fifteen minutes.

)ie new (car was driven about 
quite la bit and many of our 

ns harjjan opportunity to try it 
'  formarice. Those who 

tried it, were particularly 
k with the speed, pick-up and 
pf handling of the new car arid 
[tho fact that they’ are equipped 
four! wheel brakes, shock ab- 

Ind standard gear-shift 
• of the type1,used in cars 
Igher price class. 

dw Ford is the talk of the 
| tod/y, and on all sides is heard 

of surprise at the striking

LYNX BASKETEERS TIE
INTO FAST STRATFORD TEAM

Lovers of baskeronll certainly had
''tqent on Saturday night of last 

week,''when the fast boy’s team of 
Stratfordnnd the girl’s team from 
that school,.came to Spearfnan for 
games withndhC Lynx. The girl’s 
game resulted*-in a decided victory 
for the Lynj/and the boy’s game was 
just as emphatically and a little more 
so, lost hy our boys. The Stratford 
teams ate compose/! of mighty fine 
boys qnd girls and\ their visit to 
Spcarinan was enjoyed by both play
ers and fans. It is hoped that after 
the/home team has a little more prac
tice and training they rriay be allow
ed to play this good team'again.

BU1LDI
SPE

NG S 
EARN

SEPTIC TANK FOF 
MAN SEWER SYS! 'EM

Henry Benson, who is superintend
ing the work of constructing the 
huge tank for\the Spearmajl sewer 
system, states tVat the work is pro
gressing well as could ber expected 
during such cold . weather. Ho 
states also that digging the big pits 
is real work, now that tjfey have got
ten down to where me work la mostly 
in rock. Mr. Bento/ has been on 
this job for about (wo weeks, with a 
crew of men and $£an\p. He is doing 
the work for E /F . Hillmer, who has 
the contract fihm the Northwest Con
struction Company, to put in the 
septic tanl(. The disposal plant is 
located alrout one and one-half miles 
northwest of town, on tho R. P. Kern 
land. /the Northwestern Construc
tion Company has the contract for 
putting in the entire system, and we 
understand they will arrive in Spear
man at an early date to begin actual 
construction.

MR. AND MRS. MEEK 
HERE FIRST j >F WEEK

TWENTIETH CENTURY
STUDY CLlJB MET

The Twentieth Centuy^ Club met 
in regular session Saturday, Decem
ber 10, at tho home hi  Mrs. Fred 
Hoskins with eight members present. 
A very interesting ijrogram, led by 
Mrs. Buchanan, was/rendered.
Choice of Literature for Children 

Mrs. Buchanan.
Selecting Childrens Literature— Mrs, 

Russell.
Rhymes by Rojfert Louis Stevenson 

—Mrs. Hos
A Neglected Duty— Mrs. Lyon.
The Home library— Mrs. Morton. 
The Value ,cf Music— Mrs. Campfield. 
The Effect of Literature— Mrs. Kelly.

A short business session followed 
and the meeting adjourned to meet 
Tuesday, December 27, with Mrs. 
Camplteld as leader, at the home of 
Mrs. Lyon

THOUGHT BABY SLEEPINC 
FOUND THAT IT WAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert' Kinootsen, 
who live sixteen miles southwest of 
Spearmap, received a tenfible shock 
on Tuesday morning, December 20, 
when . thqy learned that" their four 
months old baby girl wafc dead. Mr. 
and Mrs! Kanootsen arose on Tues
day morning at the iwual hour and 
left the'’baby sleepingfin its bed. Mr. 
Kanootse^ came to Spearman in his 
truck on business. /A t about 9.00 
o’clock tke mother, thinking the baby 
had slept long endugh, went to its 
bed to awaken it, -'and found that in
stead of sleeping the little one was 
dead. Neighbors were notified and 
a doctor summoned at once but the 
dear little baby was taking Its last, 
long sleep, /and now‘ awaits the 
coming of iriama and papa to a bet
ter land. At was a terrible shock to 
the distracted parents', who have the 
sincere .sympathy of everyone/ and 
especially those who are blessed with 
childrep. The remains were laid to 
rest in j the cemetery at Lieb on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.00 o ’clock. 
Acute indigestion and heart trouble 
are given as the cause of the death of 
the little one.------------------ i
OLD FIDDLER’S CONTEST

WAS A KNOCKOUT

The I,yvic Theatre/staged some
thing a little out o f /n e  ordinary 
Saturday night, o f .last week. It was 
an Old Fiddler’s Contest. Prizes 
were offered jfor\ the best fiddling, 
and the audience was judge. Milo 
Blodgett, / . D. Graham and Auburn 
Sparks entered the contest and when 
the snroke cleared away, the audi. 
cnce/aecided that Mr.- Blodgett was 
cnUtlod to the $10 cash prize. Mr. 
Bi/dgett is a fiddler from who-Iaid- 
the-chunk and we can’t see why he 
doesn’t enter some of the big state- 

1 wide fiddler’s contests.

I "THE BIG PARADE’’ TO BE 
»EADj SHOWN HERE SOON

"The Big Parade,”  which comls *o 
the Rex Theatre on January 2,.8, and 
4, is unquestionably the greatest 
New York has, ever knowp in the 
realm of big pictures. Speculators 
fought with the*rublic f o  get blocks 
c f  seats at the box o/fice, and this 
is the only picture\f<Sr which tickets 
are in as big dcnfknd at the New 
York ticket agencies, as they custo
marily are fop^Hie most successful 
flesh-aii(d-bJ<Jod dramas. The pro^ 
duetton is" in its second year at the 
Astor,Theatre, New York, and is 
now also on view in the principal 
capitals of the world. The presenta
tion here will be an exact 'duplicate 
in picture of the one in New York.

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL
SATURDAY SALES DAY

Saturday was another big day in 
Spearman, despite ■ the bitter cold 
weather. Many farmers with theirl 
families came to town to do Christ  ̂
mas shopping and to take advantage ] 
of the grent bargains offered,' by 
Spearman merchants. The /F ree  
Auction Sale conducted by Cqr Oliver 
C. Raney, attracted mucly'nttention 
and everything bioughL/fn sold at a 
satisfactorj\price. Several merchants 
have mentioned the/fact to the Re
porter that they believe the sales 
days should be\neld on Monday in
stead of Saturday. That is a matter 
to be decided affer the first of the 
year, and ih tim e-for the January 
rale. A meeting will'be held and the 
matter .discussed thoroughly, then a 
day will be set that will be satisfac
tory to all.

MANLOVE HAS MAN.Y
i

FACES

lier.ti
appearance o f this New 

d'linJ. The low, raklih lines, the 
Bpng new colors and ti e luxurious 
gment of these new i utomobiles,

: a marked impression upon the 
| ids of visitors to tha Ford show 

a yesterday..
ord. factories at Detroit and 
1 plants in other sections of the 
itry are now preparing for ca- 
ty production and it is expected 
all dealers will be'able to meet 
demands in full witpin the next 
veeks.

t-e design of the n^w line is so 
inctively different fi-om that of 
Model T that the Detroit factory 
branch plants have/had to under- 
i complete equipment change to 
luce the new cars. ]  It is expected 
ever, that the 

1 see all former 
|rds broken, 

the meantime Jlenry Ford has

tunced that mamifacture of re- 
ment parts fori Model T Ford 
will continue to/be an important 
of the Ford business. It is esti- 
d that there arc still more than

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bf Meek were 
in Spearman and vicinity the first of 
the Awek, enroute from their old 
homfci m, Farmingt<yl; Iowa, to Ari
zona, whbK they/will visit n while 
with their son, J/orris Meek. Their 
many friends htte were glad to learn 
that Mr. and /irlhyMeek are recover
ing nicely from injuries received in 
a • recent antomobileNaccident near 
Moberly, Missouri. Mr/NMeek suffer
ed a broken collar bon*, and Mrs. 
Meek received very painful injuries 
in the Occident, but both nr* getting 
along^/ine’ fiow. The top and wind
shield o f the car which they were 
driying were wrecked.

LUMBER YARDS WILL
CLOSE ON MONDAY |

uncle

I

Greater values are seldom offered at 
this time of the year on New Fall 
and Winter Coats. Infants, childrens 
and Ladies, take your choice o f our ' 
entire stock at . -

y4 OFF
'te tliy h t FELTS’

STAR BPAND"
PRODUCT

HOUSE SUPPERS
The gift that makes the Xmas com
plete. Various styles and colors in 
genuine Snugglers for Children 
Ladies nnd Men.
Give HIM; Give HER House Shoes.Priced at 95c to $3.50

million Mode! T Ford cars in 
ration and the i alley o f  the Ford 

|tor Company, it is said, will be to 
'Jfinue' supplying parts for these 

as long as the re is any. demand 
them. . . .t.

Itle MISS BETTY JEAN 
1 GIVES A CHRISTMAS PARTY

Betty/Jean Morton en- 
numberiof her friends at 
party/on Tuesday even- 

member 20/ A pretty lighted 
ve a most beautiful 
the room in which 

(layed . many lively 
hments were served 

i soon ilflfer/everyone. was surpris- 
Claus come in the 
each, child several 

of candy, nuts, etc. 
return with more 

Those present 
Anna Carol David 

Belle Hoskins, 
Jean Russell, 

fy Lee Clamberl&jri, Martha Delon 
Patsy anl Mertilyn Snider, R, 

McClellan Jr., Pen-in Lyon, Jr., 
Inita Beck,' Hpward Perry, Bobby 
Irion, Ella Jane McMurry, Don

little Miss

istm

see
#r. He

s and a
Promise

Christm

Franc and
Vv Jr.

n
*

■wings, Jr.

The undersigned lumber and build
ing material dealenr of Spearman 
will remain Closed/all day Monday, 
December 26.\ly'is mutually agreed 
among the dealers to close the yards 
at the usual h/uXon Saturday night 
nnd remain/ closed until Tuesday 
morning, December V l.

Panh/niNe Lumbfer Company, 
White House Lumber Company. | 
PiAeringu.umber-'Compariy, 
Tulsa Rig,\Reel nnd MfgC Co.

BANKS WILL GLOSE MONDAY

The Spearman bank/ 
jJAMo'wdny,'  Dftc/m^

will not open 
20. . Christ-1 

mas falls on Sunda/\his year, so the 
banks here a n d / throughout the 
country will rejnain c\osed on the 
following day.y

C H R I S T M A S

Robert Halwood Manlove’s career 
has been as varied as hii program is 
versatile. He has been known in 
half a dozen companies or more, 
today he is a “ whole »now”  in him
self. /

“ I’m just plain Maalove,”  he says. 
But he is not plain^ He is extra
ordinary. i There is no other such 
comedian.' It is a clean program that 
he gives arid yet a / ’full up”  one. He 
has demonstrated/ time and time 
again that the cleverest comedy work 
can be done without a suggestion 
that would offend. It is the class of 
work he is doing— has always done.

In his character delineation, Man- 
love is an Irishman, Swede, Jew, 
Dutchman, Frenchman, Italian, rube, 
old man, maniac, grouch, silly kid, 
tramp, dude /and what not. He 
laughs and < îes and as he laughs 
you laugh, anjli as he cries you cry. 
The Boston Globe said:

“ It was a snappy entertainment 
I enjoyed by all.”
rThe Nash^lle (Tenn.) Democrat 

said:
"In min/lcry he excels, in tragedy 

he is goo(I, and in the humorous he 
is superb/ He is an entertainer of 
rare ability.”
The Register o f Carthage, Tex., said: 

‘Manlove’s introduction of himself 
was om: of the (jleverest things we 
have over seen. Carthage wants him 
again
The /Rising Star o f Louisiana said: 

Manlove is a wonder.” 
ft High School ^Auditorium, Tues- 

I day night, December 27, auspices 
Spearman P. T. A. I

J. A. WHITTENBERG SUED /O R  
$1,000,000 BY ELECTRA WIDOW

One o f Texas richest c it i/n s , the 
Panhandle’s oil king, was t l /  defend
ant yesterday in what is hflieved to 
be the biggest breach o f promise suit 

filed in (he state.
J.\ A. Whittenberg, /  72-year-old 

rancher and multi-millionaire oil pro
perty Vwner of Plem o*, Hutchinson 
county\was sued for <$1,000,000 by 
Mrs. Do\ia Vandeve/ of Electru, 
Wichita county, in tae Eighty-fourth 
district court at Stinnett at 3:30 
o’clock yesterday qffternoon.

Payne ant^HaA o f Amarillo are 
attorneys for Mrs. Vandever, wbo is 
said to be a chaining widow of.about 
50 with five children. The case will 
come up in thd' January term.

Mrs. Vandeirer, according to her 
petition was,/employed as a cook in 
the Whittenferg hotel, at Plemons 
when the romance bef^n in August 
1920. j  \

All plans had been mavde and the 
widow had returned to Electra for 
final preparations for marriage, when 
upon her return, she charges, an
other woman had alienated th\ aged 
oil man’s affections.

Mr. Whittenberg is one of\the 
owners o f  the famous Whittenborg 
ranch in the south Hutchinson couX- 
ty /oil field. He is reputed to bo 
worth $15,000,000.— Amarillo News,\ 
December 18.

SHOULD HAVE LIGHTS
TESTED AT ONCE

Registration of automobiles by 
Tax Collector Alvino Richardson will 
begin on January 1. Remember that 
to have your car registered you must 
have a certificate showing that the^ 
lights have been Vested. You do ng 
have to wait until'the last minute 
have this little job of light-testin/ at
tended to. Drive tha. family jfus a- 
round to the Lee Chanaberialn Sales 
Company, next door t\tKe Beck 
Motor Company, where will find 
two mechanics ready apd anxious to 
test your lights at 25jtents p^r test. 
If you \Vait too lonj/the boyX. may 
not have time to attend to thisVjob 
for you. After the first of Janua* 
business will p i c /  up at a rapid rati 
in the tax paying, auto registering 
ar.d light testtfg lines.

ON A CASH BASIS
AFTER JANUJ

our Customers and 
Wq will make a irtiange in our 

businebe methods jm January 1, 
1928. and a^er this date we
shall sell for cpA only. We, posi
tively, will Irh/e no charge accounts. 
Our prices »rtl\be the merits of our 
business. / W e  snail strive to make 
our prioes such th^iKthey will merit 
a conjtnuance of yi ti^atronage and 
goojrwill.

P. M. MAIZE '&*£0.
2. Spearman, ^ jtas.

A SAP DEATH MESSAGE

Mrs. B. G. YarboroughX received 
■d by telegraph ori Saturday of 

’m t^qek of the death of/M B. A. B 
C. Riddl^^at their hmne in Long 
Berich, Caln&rqia. M/C Riddle was 
ill only a short nn{e''and her \ death 
came as a great rfionk to Mrs! Yar
borough arid other relhtjves" 'here. 
Mrs. Yarborough was unable tb at
tend the funeral, which waXy held 
Monday, December 19, at 3.00 o’
clock. ‘

BACK FROM THE WELLS

Wrights Hale, popular member of 
[jhe senior, class, Spearman high 
school and \ star on the,- Lynx foot
ball squad, returned Sgtu: 
noon from Mini 
spent the pnst 
treatment for 
will be ready 
of Spcnrmij^ Hi, .as

"almost completely disap-

yd Hays and lit- 
were Amarillo 

week.

urday after-
ells, where he
weeks, taking
tism. Wright

ond semester
rheumatic

trouble h
peared

r. nnd Mrs. 
tie daughter 
/visitors the

Comes Christmas Day. What it 
means to you depends upon your ca
pacity for knowing just as your ap
preciation of everything else depends 
upon your capacities. In the man 
who can not read, capacity la limited 
by so jnuch. If he learns to rend 
but caiinot read music, hfs capacity 
still is limited. As he goes on learn
ing, hisl capacity of kn/fwing is be
ing increased and thereby his field of 
enjoyment is enlarged/ Ignorance is 
not bliss,! as it sometimes is misquot
ed as Being. Greater happiness 
comes to rthose whose faculties have 
been prepared to appei elate at their 
proper values alllhlngs in life. So 
what Christmas Day means to all of 
us depend^ upon our capacity for 
knowing.

There is V Christmas tree in your 
home. Aroand it are those passing 
through somW of the happiest mo
ments they ejer will know. Do you 
not envy ffle experience of the 
youngest of \ the group seeing that 
tree for tho first time? To that lit
tle one the trek is an amazing sight. 
As the ycjts  piLs it will become less 
and less Amazing but it never will 
lose its power Ito give enjoyment. 
Then all/of a siAlden, it will become 
amazing/again -Aon the child of to
day haw become <4 parent. You, who 
were clpldren yes^rdny, oro children

again today, so know the feelings of 
ell those gathered around the tree, 
from the tiniest to the largest, for 
you have known the experiences of

CHRISTMAS TRE

A short progra 
the Holt school

. . . .  i- .evening, Diall of them. And how merry vou are jje 
this morning! You know pow to 
make nil o f the toys run better than., 
any of them— how infinite /your ca
pacity for knoyring! ’ You do not re
flect upon it but it exerts yta magical 
influence. You', know 
Santa Claus— some o f the children 
may look at you ■ knowingly— but, in 
your heart you kriow something they 
must yet learn. Yhey have been In
fected by a taint b f skepticism that 
once affected you, puy you know, ah,
you know. '  You 
thing mysterious 
more real than 
something superio 
ineness. You eai 
nor define it any morl

there is some- 
unseen that is 

perceptible—  
practical genu- 
give it words 
than you can

the colors that/you ate conscious of 
after you look' at a bright light and 
then close your eyelids. They are 
beautiful colors but they have no 
actual existence. Yet ybu see them. 
For colors/the Christma^Nlree is just 
ns amazing as that, but tXe children

have th</ same capacity o f vision that 
you pof/oss.

Mer/y Christmas, visionaries all.

AND
RAM AT HOLT

will be given at 
Friday 

here also 
tree, and every- 

presents and

PR

onq-Kmvited to 
place on the tree

ring

Dr. Mrs.
eir

mon.

ily Sundayed 
parents in Guy-

LET CONTRACT FOR SCHOOL
BUILDING AT KIMBALL'

P. M. Chesser, W. S. Thomas and 
A. H. Frazier, trustees of common 
school district No. 2, Hansford 
county, werp in Spearman on Satur
day o f last Veek for the purpose gl
utting the contract for the conj 
tion o f a briik school—buihffng for 
their district. VThe/contract was let 
to C. R. Oldhanq^ho will begin con
struction o f t h / \uilding about Jan
uary 2. Thcybuiloing is to be 3OxC0 
feet, built o f face \rick and finished 
In a modem way. There will be two 
large class rooms, two library rooms 
and two cloak rooms,^entrance ball, 
porch/s, etc. When \completed it 
will/he one o f the most modern and 
conveniently arranged ‘ rural schools 
on the north plains.

When pickJkipg -your friends be 
careftiT not to pick^them too much.

From the summary of f  the last 
year’s work, o f Sam W,--Martin, as 
county agenevof Hap^ford county: 
"The year’s woVk may be said to con
sist o f  five successful major projects 
nnd one majojr project that failed to 
bring the desired result because-of 
crop failure. The statistical report 
shows a/profit o f $47,21-6.50 on live
stock,Arid poultry. Whcht failed to 
materialize the profit expected be
cause o f the drouth, but will yield

do not sok them, because they will continue to render a profit 
a number o f years, with proper care, 
and the bulls will do an untold 
amount o f good work towards 1m-

proving the dairy cows of this 
county.

“ The club work required a large 
amount o f time, but if the results 
may be measured by the number of 
boys and girls who went to the Short 
Course at the A.'Nfe.-M. College, this 
summer, and the mhnber of complet
ed record books,/the .work has been 
very successful In thisy>untry.

“ Since Hansford county can boast 
c f  the first cAf o f  capons, to be shipt 
ped from Tixas, a good club year, a

V'-'*'* *4

large increase in dairying, a large 
(.increase /n  sheep, all o f which are
due to ,fhe efforts o f the Extension 
Scrvlcci it can rightfully be 
good year’s work.”

M i l l
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merchants represented here greet their 
fellow-men, wishing all of you the 
good things in life: health, prosperity, 
and happiness for you and yours.

M O W  is the time when every face is 
wreathed in smiles, when all kind 

folk are exchanging greetings of the sea
son and wishing us good cheer. The

May this Christmas season be the happiest in all of 
your experience is tiur wish to our customers and friends 
here in Spearman ai\d the entire Spearm&n country.

■  you fl
R  Jen I  
■ “Dadl 
ffie doe; 
>1 as grd

Stf
erling 
ie cxti

May your family circles be complete, with the tradi
tional yule log throwing light and cheerfulness into your 
lives. May the teachings of the Prince of Peace, whose 
nativity we observe, find a place in your hearts and the 
hearts of mankind everywhere.

then f
!)0  g gj
; . ove
, .fordfSi , •

J'ulai^
Ifecor

nor-

For the support, co-operation and patronage you have given us 
during the year 1927 and especially during this holiday season, we ex
tend our sincere thanks. Your kindness and indulgence during the 
pressure of the Pre-Christmas rush has been greatly appreciated, and 
we trust that our efforts to serve you during this time have met with 
your satisfaction.

Home-1 elephonc fco-D i. Q.'PrGibiK-i 
>Palafio Bother Shop-

- 4 r - R r € o f t a n i “
f ir n r r i js^anrl-Marlc/H

-Eqtrity Filling'Station —
j im h j^ C s m p ft n y

By C. E. Gilchrist
A. Rodm an.^uiM ingXontracto^^'
W ilrwnmi flr S m m n n n n n  »^

Sid Clark- Barber Shop.
Hansford Abstract Co.

'PlckeWlljJ Lumlxii- Cir,*Jfi/!akeman-&~Sweawngen 
Fidelity-Banlcof'Commercg^ 
SmillfrYdiiety Oluir — P anhem dle-Lum berXongipiaQ X

A /Pioneer’s Prosperit;
By J/H . Mastcrson 

Thu count/ugent of u western 
Texas county was enjoying a supper 
at the hon® of A. J. McGee, a pio
neer fanner who moved into this 
.ichiarid lection in an oxen-drawn 
wagon i/  1809, but who has grown 
indepen/ent on the farm since then. 
He wr<tte down some of the wisdom 
he drqfr from the pioneer’s lips, and 
here

I first moved west buffalo 
vild turkey were plentiful and 
provisions for meat were not 

Idered during the first two years. 
Ithe third winter, when a severe 
lard
the native animals, upon which 

had depended, traveled south to 
hills, Alice and I didn’t fare very 
through the winter months. The 

owing spring we had a severe 
ught. Alice and I were almost 
tuaded to wagon it bock to Miss- 
•pi friends. But we didn’t. This 
Hess season followed by a lean 

yeaiNconvinced me that our first 
.undertaking should be to supply the 
table with products grown on the 
farm and to store away enough to 
carry us through the hard years. The

next spring I grew A garden, pur
chased a start of hog/  secured a milk 
cow and planted aiy orchard on the 
place. .

“ That was our /first step toward 
prosperity. Aftct/that the money 
crops didn’t go lor cats and the 
profits were banked for investments.

“ As my little ffarm interests grew 
I made numeroiJ mistakes but it was 
the failures that steadied me again 
like steps of stjpidity. The year that 
I failed to ma/e a crop, if there was 
anyone in th® country who made a 
greater success I adopted his plan,
*" “ KrY ‘T “—.... ........
ccms to haw the foresight or 'luck 

to hit upon In more workable plan 
than the usual practices. He’s the 
man in our Neighborhood whose me
thods I’ve w itched and profited from.

“ For exa iiple, it used to bo the 
custom for ' he stockmen out here to 
lease the fi rmers’ field, after crops 
were hurve ted, for winter grazing 
ground. D (ring wet weaUrcr the 
cattle paci id the soil jifid next 
spring's plo' ring didn’t pulverize the 
dirt very w Ĵl. WheiyMry weather 

there was no mulch to conservecame
the moisture and '7 crops suffered c

Feed a Balanced Ratio
For Year ’Round^Profits

Jtlj feeding problem. Put Purina tofctlie test, get 
returns and make more money the year around.
Thdre’s no better time to  start than\right now.

ultry feed

R. |L McClellan Grain Co.
JRAIN— COAL— FEED

Phone 109 Elevator Row
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Patrons of ourVsed car 
department get the same 
courteous attention and, 
the same high dollat-for^  
dollar value as o u r \ e j  
car customers.
Used car sales constifc 
a vital part of our 
ness— consequently^ «ur> 
used car departijjent is 
conducted on the same
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FEED ING Purina will sim plifAyour poultry 
Sealing problem. Put Purina tokttie test, get 

resints and innko more money the ytear around. 
Thifre’s no better time to start thany-ight now. 
Come in and let’s talk over your poultry feed 
nctjds. \

o  w

XSta t o .
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happiest in all of 
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A  Pioneer’s Prosperit;
By J /K . Mastcrson 

The count/ agent of a western 
Texas county was enjoying a supper 
at the honjf of A. J. McGee, a pio
neer fanner who moved into this 
.tthiarid Jcction in an oxen-drawn 
wagon ia 1869, but who has grown 
indepeiufent on the farm since then. 
He wrqU down some of the wisdom 
he drt$’ from the pioneer’s lips, and 
here

I first moved west buffalo 
and Ivild turkey were plentiful and 
othef provisions for meat were not 

Idered during the first two years. 
InBthe third winter, when a severe

M iaard
the native animals, upon which 

wejhad depended, traveled south to 
the! hills, Alice and I didn’t fare very 

Jl through the winter months. The 
following spring we had a severe 

ight. Alice and I were almost 
luaded to wagon it bock to Miss- 
ipi friends. But we didn’t. This 
dess season followed by a lean 

yeaAeonvinced me that our first 
.undertaking should be to supply the 
table with products grown on the 
farm and to store away enough to

As my little j 
I made numeroe 
the failures thd

carry us through the hard years. The I the moisture and opr crops suffered

next spring I grew A garden, pur- 
hased a start of hog/  secured a milk 

caw and planted ary orchard on the 
place.

“ That was our /first step toward 
prosperity. A fte j that the money 
crops didn’t go Sov cats and the 
profits were banned for investments.

arm interests grew 
mistakes but it was 
steadied me again 

like steps of stlpidity. The year that 
I failed to maBe a crop, if there was 
anyone in they country who made b 
greater succels I adopted his plan,
in nyprv iiiiniim il;  ......  fm nter
ccms to haw the foresight or luck 

to hit upon jn more workable plan 
than the usual practices. He’s the 
man in our neighborhood whose me
thods I’ve w itched and profited from.

“ For exa nple, it used to bo the 
custom for" he stockmen out here to 
lease the f: rmers’ field, after crops 
were hurve ted, for winter grazing 
ground. D iring wet weat/fer the 
cattle paci ed the soil pfid next 
spring’s pio ring didn’t pulverize the 
dirt very wVjh Wheiy'dry weather 

mulch to conserve 
ouf

came there was no nil

Feed a Balanced Ratio 
For Year ’Roun

"RrE.1 Leitner 
Sir] Clark Rnrhrr Shop

^  Hansford Abe tract Co.----^ J k r -F. J. Daily*
D f. J , Ei G o w e r
•PiUcl'lliy Lumber' Cu.

-----V-rh.1 Nidhult>,,,,<Th6 SlhggP Man*
Panhandle-LumbexXompany

R. L  McClellan Grain Co.
iRAIN— COAL— FEED

Phone 109 Elevator Row

severely during the dry months. One 
fall I noted that a neignboy who had 
not stocked his ground through the 
winter season harvested a bumper 
crop of corn when thp rest of us were 
gathering nubbins. Since ;then I have 
never rented my field td the cattle
men. /  i

“ Once after halveat ftime, having 
a little surplus cpsh oh hand, I in
vested $100 with a fake stock com
pany and lost-it/all.* put-I-profited 
from that experience 4 by observing 
the kinds of investments that were 
made by thosej who Jrarely lost. I 
noted that mj banker preferred a 
mortgage on 1 vestode or a lien on 
land whet) he made/a loan, and ho 
was a man who hhd accumulated. 
And since the: I hale often gone to 
my banker fo ■ counsel when I was 
contemplating an in 'estment.

“ I shy fron stoc ; companies that 
are organized in iome other town, 
patent promol srs hat guarantee a 
large profit to the nvestor and land 
salesmen who {pain glowing pictures 
of the paradise tlflit is somewhere 
else. When Irhart.* surplus cash on 
hand and am peeipng an investment
I hunt those p 
do not rock t 
down but have1 
market rating, 
cattle or land 
perties that I k: 

“ As my inter! 
cut I made a stu 
ties. I learned t'

ties whose values 
sjgzaggcdly up and 

fairly stabilized 
first lien notes or 

n| the sort of pro-
• something about, 
s began to reach
• of market activi- 
t it is a bad busi

ness, most of theltime, to buy when 
the market is bqbming. Instead I 
more often in vest tin the thing thnt 
nobody else wanls^ When there is 
a big demand fots ni particular grade 
of cattle I holds mV money in the 
bank and wait until Uie bottom drops 
out before investing. In 1908 I 
bought some calves I t  the price of 
the herd’s hide. S  waifdrced to hold 
'.hem two years^but Ilthen sold out 
at a gain of 300 per cwit.

“ Following many years of expert 
cnee I have formulate# a program 
of forming and I do not vary from 
it materially, j I diversify annually 
and limit the {acreage I f  a single 
money crop eifen if the\price of 
product is up and sonringlnt planting 
time. This safe program' eliminates 
the chance elejfnent and t ic possibil
ity of n largexioss from he sudden 
drop in price of a coraraoi ity.

“ In short I attribute Alic ; ’s and my 
small degree of success to these fac
tors: We nlwnys supply the table
with the home-grown products and, 
are.always prepared for |the lean 
years that slip upon us. { am con
tinuously looking for |̂ ew ideas.and 
adopting the Tnethods practiced by 
those who make a greater success. I 
invest conservatively— when the

EARMAN TRUCK LINE7regular runs to 
eral, Kansas'7

Leaves Spearman e^ery Mon
day and Wednesday

Phone 93,

LON KEITH, Owner

.

• /

....... ■ • -
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Courteous Attention and Highest 
DoIlar-for-Dollar Value

Patrons of ourVsed car 
department get the same 
courteous attention and 
the same high dolla-fora  
dollar value as o u r \ e j  
car customers.
Used car sales constit 
a vital part of our 
ness— consequently/ «ur> 
used car department is 
conducted on the same

McCLE 
North Main

ugh business plane as 
rour new car division. 
Look for our red “ O. K .”  
tag when you buy a used 
car. It is your proof that 
the car has been thor
oughly reconditioned by  
expert mechanics, using 
genuine parts for replace
ment— your guarantee of 

isuperior V A L U E !

N CHEVROLET CO.
Spearman

market is declining or/inactivo and 
in property that I knpw something 
about.— Farm & Fireside.

OPPORTUNITIES TODAY

To realize true success .In life one 
must understand the world in which 
one lives. And thfe is a changing 
world— vastly different from the 
world of forty, twenty, or even ten 
years ago.

The machine has not only changed 
production methods but has revolu- 
tioned the entirejsocial and economic 
structure o f thofsystem in which we 
live. It has centralized business into 
gigantic trusts And corporations, and 
has driven outjof existence thijus- 
arids of little /on e man businesses. 
It has created*enormous Institutions 
such' as the a b̂el corporation, Gen
eral Motors, ntid the various greut 
public utility? ̂ systems.

In the city! in particular we find 
this teridencyj toward industrial and 
business centralization most marked, 
for it is there that great industries 
naturally develop.

“ What does this all mean to me?" 
you ask. Tile answer is simple.

Your grandfather might have gone 
to the city fwith small capital, have 
opened hi j  Town business, and have 
grown in business stature ns the city- 
increased ih population. But you 
cannot go l lto  the city and compete 
against the great industries that 
dominate itt* business life without 
big capital!backing. Your opportu
nities as an entrepreneur or enter
priser in tie city are not nearly so 
great as wpro those that faced your 
grand fathek

Your chances of getting a good 
job, of coufso, may be somewhat bet
ter than were* his. But unless you 
nre a persjn 'of unusual ability, that 
good job may not be satisfactory. It 
may alwa^ keep >'ou *n a subordin
ate position. ?You may earn a great 
deal of money-but you nre not likely 
to secure independence in your work.

Businesa centralization is going on 
everywhere today to bo sure, but we 
believe that it is not so marked in a 
small town like > Spearman as in a 
great metropolitan center. Most 
business in SpeatVmn is still conduc
ted on' a anall scille, and you, there
fore, hnveian opportunity to start an 
enterpriselof yourpwn with compar
atively snfnll capital.

In the light of theje facts we be
lieve we $nn safely say that the 
small cityj offers the greatest op
portunities to the tlyeragc young 
man. It may be mora difficult here 
to secure I a high salaried job, but it 
is easier |o own your own business 
and bo independent of the supervi
sion of  orihors in your daily work.

Chicago police are again busily en
gaged ini the task of driving gang
sters out' o f the city. If they suc
ceed Chicago may lose its position 
os the second city in the country.

YOUR MOST VALUABLE ASSET

“ To what do you f  attribute your 
success,”  we ask oije o f the business 
men .the other dayy His answer came 
back-promptly: “ I always muke an 
effort, to discount all o f my bills. 
I urn ^specially fareful not to over
look small accounts that have a ten
dency tci grow When neglected.”

All successfij men will tell much 
• he snmc\ story. Credit is every 
man’s most priceless asget. You 
never know when you may need fi
nancial baking, when your good 
credit will give you an opportunity to 
make big mapey.

The man who is commonly said to 
be “ good pAy7 can usually secure fi
nancial support from others when 
needed. The iroin who is referred to 
ns “ slow”  or “ n\ good”  can rarely 
get finnnciul basking regardle33 of 
his ability' as an V itertainer or repu
tation as. a “ goodYellow."

We ard about tottegin a new year, 
now. Our suggesfion is that you 
start it o ff right by\cleaning up all 
outstanding debts, large and small—  
that you either acquire or maintain 
the reputation of bein\ a good credit 
risk.

Sometimes the editorVvishes that 
lie weVo editing the Kvemng Record 
at thclNorth Pole, for thiXnight up 
there .lasts six months. ^

The Queen of Spain bemoans the 
fact that she cannot get her hair bob
bed and still wear her crown. But 
why wear the heavy thing? It means 
nothing nowadays.

DIDN’T QUITE MAKE IT

There was o ^ - ^ f T :v^ahier/wh(t 
wanted the fourhwjflred.
Now his number is 395.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, bftse and 
Throat Specialist. Will b o in  Spear
man, at offices of Dr. flower, on 
Wednesday,1 January 18tn. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

J. E. G O  W E  
Physician - and'

Residence -
O ffice_____

X

PHONES

1-Ray Service 
OFFICE JN

REPORTER BpILDINC 
SPEARMAN,f TEXAS

WALLACE

Suites 3 and A 
Building, Guyn

fHUGHES 
ER
t National Bank 
)klahoma.

Offices in Hays 
Miller Drug Slot 
SPEARMAN

|J- D A I L Y  
4TIST

building in rear of 

TEXAS

ALLEf
Attorn

Walter Alien 
Stinnett, Texas 
Hutchinson Co;

ALLEN
s-at-Law

Jack Allen 
Pcrryton, Texas 

Ochiltree Co.

Whenf picking your friends be 
careful not to pick them too much.

We’d like to say
\ / H e r r u

\ ’Christmas
m a new way 
But it nqver co 
Wean an$ mor 
Than the old

Holiday 
Greetings

We extenc 
This year 
And everV ye

you

A  nice pfesent for those 
you hav^ missed.

HALE DRUG COMPANY
THE [REXALL pTORE 

Op Main I 
Its Paved SHEARMAN

I G. P. GIBNER 
County H calti O ff- 
geon Santa Re R. 
Hansford county 
from a Class 
fice in rear (
Phone 39

. S. M. D.
*r. Local Sur- 
C^Iy doctor in 
is a graduate 

cal College. Of- 
Mill4* Drug Store, 

pearman, Texas

wfco
Met ic

Perryton,

, c  o
iLAWYl

S T L 5 .
IK

Texas

RUPERT C.
LICEN

Surveyinj

LLEN
ED STATE LAND 

PURVEYOR 
done anrivhere in the 
PanhaniT

Pefryton, T&cas 9t52p.

Spearman

JOf T H O L T O N
LAWYEl 
Phone 121

W I L 
A

ROOM

AJ

--------- ;----------------
L I A M  P. N I X  

TTORNEY-ATILAW 
17 SMITH BUILDING 

TELEPHONE 2974 
ARILLO, TEXAS .

County

Experienc
ins4n

Special

Perryton

Texas

D. W O R K !  
LAWYER 

ttorncy, Stinnett 
ABSTRACTS 

in abstracts i 
County land tit 

ittention to Probati 
Bstate Matters

Texas

WAKEfcAN A SWEARINGEN
Lawyers

Offices in fidelity Bank of Commerce 
Building 

Spearman, Texas

R. J A R V I S  
DENTIST

Texas

MERRY CHRISTMAi
H * 3 M a W

May this be the most pleasant Christmas you have ever enjoyed is our wish to 
our host of friends and customers here.

We appreciate the excellent patronagfe you hSye given us during the past few' 

months, and we trust that you will^ontinue 

important matter— YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

MANY NICE, SEASONABLE GIFTS FOR LATE CHRISTM^ SHOPPERS

X F. Lackey Clothiilg Ca
Gents Furnishings 
Qeaning and Pressing.... ,

< - . ' i 'v  •
...... . -

''A
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day? with their Duddy, W. L. Alex-REPORT A NICE BUSINESS damaging them just as little as pos 
siblo, and have left them at Clydi 
Gaither’s in Spearman. Anyom 
wishing to . get their sign, will] fini 
it at this plnce.

, , R. L. KEITH.

FIRST NATIONAL BUILDING
IS NEARING COMPLETIONThe SPEARMAN REPORTER

BY
ORAN KELLY

who has charge of .the Millor cA New Coat with 
an Uneven Hemline

MdUin and McLain, real estate 
dealers of this city, /report a very 
satisfactory business' during the past 
week or'tw. Thewhave sold two and 
one-half Section:}/of fine Hansford 
county landyto ifien who intend to im
prove it. Tlwy have also had a nico 
business injOlher lines. Despite the 
fact that we are having a dry winter, 
and that prospects are not as bright 
as they have been in the years gone 
by, the demand tor Hansford county 
farm land is great, and Spearman 
realty dealers a^o usually on the 
jump.

The First. National bank/building 
is nearing completion untt Cashier 
Gibner inform^ us that /  the plan is 
now to open fo\ busii^ss in the new- 
home on Tuesday morning, Decem
ber 27. The pafuters and ■ electri
cians are now busAwith their part of 
the building program, and everyone 
is doing his Kest to complete the 
work on schedule time.

Contractor Rodman is/ getting 
along fine:with the big'RuAsell build
ing and Mr. Russell hopc( to'be in his 
new place of business Vabout the 
first of February. ■/ y

MOVED E, SIGNBOARDS 
OFF.-THE HIGHWAYS$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered j as second class matter 
November 21, 1910, at the post office 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act 
of March 9, 1879. 4

MERCY SHOULD
’ SEASON JUSTICEIby r*11 

lelsiJ •
I Henry 
ly New 
[eport (

ticular care ip. ipqying these signs,ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 35 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Rending notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent’s . commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

The photographer^is always ready 
with a snhppy comyback. The other- 
day a middii aged'woman was in his 
studio expressing her dislike for a 
photograph heylfol recently mado for 
her daughter,-' \

"I don’t/think tnht you have done 
my daughter justiceX was her con
tentions

“ I t ' isn’t justice youh. daughter- 
needs,’ ’ came the reply, “ itXmorcy.”

oAt host of friends here ify/Spearman and the
A. E. POWERS IN ILL HEALTH Spearrmta^ountry we -'extend oufi/Vvis

C h r i s t m i ^ ^ ^ ^
This is ^  tim eofy^ar when we i l f j  
full rei^rt. In seeking*fcv^rinj» 
find happiness for ourselvg&K^'
So we are wishmg yoM^wiat wekupyt 
Merry and Jovf^hCnristmas and hapj*

y¥\xsX National Banl
/  Spearman, Texas

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
IN OUR COMMUNITY Hla many friends throughout this 

section will bo glad to kndw that the 
condition 'qf A. E. Powers, who has 
been confined to his. home by illness 
for the past two wedks, is slightly im
proved this morning. If the weather 
will permit, Mr.' Powers will be taken 
to the hospital at Shattuck today for 
treatment. \

TO SHOOTING MATCH
idealism 

:o others we also
AT GUYMON

The spirit of Christmas is more 
than a spirit of giving. It is more 
than u mere exchange of material 
things* It is a matter of spiritual 
values,\a sort of glorified combina
tion of Uu- realization that “ the gift 
without ^le giver is bare,”  the reso
lution to “ do unto Others as you 
would have others do-unto you” and 
the desire for “ peace on earth, good 
will to men.’ ’ Especially should this

Fred W. Brandt. Paul Higgs and 
Claude EUfs are in Guymon today, 
participating in a shooting match. 
The Gifymon Gub Club members arc 
said to be some onions after the clay 
pip-eons, but if they are not very 
Cirfeful these three delegates from 
.Spearman will come home with a 
goodly number of the trophies.

EMERGENCY BLOTTERS
Tail woolen frock f«<  
tun* a plain and plalo 
material amartly com
bined/,

PICTORIAL :
P R I N T E D  j  
PATTERNS l

P A T T E R N S  \
Pictoral Magazine, Patterns, Style 

Books, etc.

THOM ASON BROTHERS

Plain'wMte blotteryfre much bet
ter than a cH{h forathking up spilled 
liquids of ar.y^tidu. They quickly 
an thoroughly xbshri) the liquid and 
prevent its afreadinja, while a cloth 
makes t he/^pot larger. >Keep n pack 
of thes/Hilottcrs on handy to save 
laundry and cleaning. \

TU* coat thowt two (mart 
features, the uneven hen

Mrs. Alexander anti little daugh
ters Mary Lee,Mid Beverly Ruth, 
came froitv their home at White Deer 
Wednesday night toVpend the holi-LETTERS TO SANTA CL/AUS

THE MODERN G1RI
Spearman, Texas, 
December 20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: j
l want u pair of roller skates, a 

b. b. gun, erector toys, steamboat, 
drum, tool chest, two pair of socks, 
watch, bible, football, diarbles, knife 
and some candy and nuts.

ORAN ROSS KELLY.

CTassifind ad we noticed io an ex- J 
change recently.

“ WANTED employment. J Young 
girl with reft, to hell with house
work.”  \ McLain & McLain

\ REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

PROPHETIC
PERSONAL INVESTMENT 

SERVICE J
Ike Vernon “ shine" at the Floyd 

Hays barber shop,\ch unked up the 
fire without being tohj- to do so one 
day recently.

Wesley Maupin and Frank Shap- 
ley were in from\Grand' Plaihs Wed
nesday, attendingN-to/DusinesiNpiat- 
ters. \

Mrs. C. V. Main nnXdaughter Miss 
Grace were*listed with\the sick the 
rtrst of the week jfut Both are im
proving nicely at ibis time.

“ The Big Parade,”  the mic of the 
towing ay  the Rex

"If carefully uressed it is hard to 
tell an old hen from a young chick-

Dedeijdber 20, 1927. 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I want a doll nnl a bed, some dish
es, table and ehaiisi, story book, elec
tric iron and a seis ing set. 1 have 
been a good girl# \

RUBY RUTH.
P. S.— Please bring', Howard Dean 
some rides. j

A periodicNanalysl/ keeps one in
formed when 'business or market 
conditions mak\ Lpvestment changes 
advisable. Y
Our Statistical />dpartment is equip
ped to serve y/ur requirements with 
out charge oy obligation.
We invite y « ir  inquiry.
Address Dq/artment

Guest: “ 1 wish l  trad come to this 
p'nce last season.”  y

Proprietor: “ Aha I take it that
you are enjoying Our. hospitality.

Guest: “ Well,/1 \hink this fish
would have tsAed \much better

H ansford County Farm Lands 
/ /  A  Specialty *

Spearman. Texas, 
December -220, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:\
I want a doll, some dishes and a 

doll bed, an iron and some story 
books. Dhave been the gopdest girl 
in town.'

COLLEEN.
P. S. — Bring my little h/other a red 
chair. I /

M:,s Mary /  McMurrV returned 
UL-.-.lriy from,'Gainsville.-.where she 
■ attending high school, tAspend the 
olidays in t/c home of he^ parents, 
Ir. and M r/ Geo. W. McMurry.

P.Ylf. CHAPMAN &CQ.INC.U/W. Admmt Si. 42 OsW Streetworld war, s 
TM^tre, Spearj 
■1. Don’t miss‘ it.

Sip
erling 
te extt

Sheriff nnd Mrs. Alviho Richard
son and Mrs. Fanrl* Richardson vis
ited with fricndsjddl attended to 
business mattered in^Amarillo the 
first of the w/ek. \

v$*Mrs. J6hn D. Duncan ..returiied 
Monday from Columbia, Missouri, 
where she spent the past several 
weeks a guest in the home of her hip. 
thcr. /  V  .....- — -

Izzar and "daughter

H O O D _ 
For Miles

W e Wish You A  Merfcy Christmas)0 g 
. ove 
.fonlffii

r.<_
j-ulai—

• iduabt
yanty ,
fithe c 
V* mor-

America’s greatyst lover/, as a 
doughboy. “ TJiq/Big Para,dp,”  at 
the Rex January/2, .V and i/r

J. R. Collatd arrived home from 
Mineral Wells and VDnarillo last
night. . ■

ird McLain 
in "Amarillo

Give a Tire o y  Tube for 
Christmas. \

Mrs. D. B.
Miss Lois, left/Sunday for Wichita' 
Falls, Dallas and other pointojVfo 
spend the holiday season witb.-.-rela-; 
tives and friends. \  /• i f '

\ •' v '<m
Ferrell flpd Ruth Let1, soy/diid 

daughter of Mr. qnd Mre. Coley- Loci' 
of the Holt: community^ . un'denvent 
operations for tonsils and - adenoids 
Wednesday aftemoop, at the offices 
of Drs. Gower and jPpwell;

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q  Leitner and 
the children will drive ’flown to Dur
ham, Oklahoma/ Sunday to eat 
Christians dinnemnt the kome of her 
parents, and to vis\t for a while with 
other relatives andVriood8.

, \
Elmo Maize is ho nip for the -holi

days, from Texas Tech, at Lubbock.
Weatherv^crmit/ng,*W. H. Neil- 

son and fandiy ywill le^vo Monday 
morning for Wdco, on a vlsif' to

Mr. and Mrs. Ma; 
will spend the'tv««jc-y 
with friends. p

Prof, and Mrs. 
the children will 
Hollis, Oklahoma! 
visit a few days 
friends. ;

.11. Wilcox and 
I6ave today for 
'where they will 
<h relatives and

WE WISH YOU A , \ 

MERRY, MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Miss Marjoyic McCloy arrived 
from Stirling, Kansas, where she is 
a student in Sterilng College, and 
will spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mv W. McCloy, of 
the Licb community. \

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our kiud friends' 
for the many., kindnesses^ shown us 
during the sickriess and/deuth of our 
baby girl. \ . /

Mr. and Mrs. fa lt e r  Daniels.
Jackson T ire Shop

Elevator Row Spearman
Mr3. Doyle fy ir  and Miss Mar- I 

guerite Do Witt arrived from Altus, I 
Oklahoma, Monday" to spend the holi
day season at'^he borne of Mrs. Pair’s 
parents, Mr. andf Mrs. W. A, Jordan. 
Leonard JordatAis also home for the 
holidays. /  \

Mrs. B. 6. YarOvrougiyis enjoy
ing a vislt/from heraiau/hter, Miss 
Ruth Riddlie df Dallas. <who arrived 
on Monday morning t,for a several 
days’ stay in Spearman. Miss Rid- 
dlo was accompanied from Dallas by 

"Sliun Sammon, nritl-Utis is their first 
•v-Lit to the north plains coiyitry.

Rev. and m  J. H.'Ric/ards nnd 
daughters Jimmy B. nnS/Max, left 
Tuesday niorninjX for Houston nnd 
other points sou th ,^ p en d  the holl- 

/season with relafWes and friends. 
Miss Myrtle BalenUfih accompanied 
them as far as Fort Worth, where

Christmas, 1927, finds us speeding down the 
course of time— toward ay goal- o f Love—]of 
of Service— of Good

Christmas, 1927, find^ this institution sweep
ing along on a career of ̂ business success be
cause it has kept/the goal of Service and
Good Will ever in front o\it.

Y
And to you,-ivhom we number as friends and 
patrons, We sincerely extenaour greetings of 
the season. \

THE MAN OF MANY FACES

We have a good market for FURS and handle them on 
a very small profit. We believe we can pay you more 
than you can get byNshipping youiyuirs, as the large 
number we handle enable us to apt better prices than 
you could get. \  /
The more we can buy, the higher we can sell and pav.

£p earman Equity t
/  GROCERIES FEED A

/  WORK CLOTHING
On Elevator Row . ....................... SpearmanRobert Hal wood /  M;uilove, tlie 

versntTo cliaracter/portrayallst. Is 
to appear on oof entertainment 
course this winteri  In ffis charac
ter delineations, flio bcVomcs In 
turn an Irishman, Swtvc, .lew. 
Dutchman, Frenchman, ll 
rube, an old mad. a groucl 
kid, a tramp, 
other character 
erica and hi* u 
In both. Manlt re 
log program of 
•rat and moa 
edy you otot »  w

If you must ship, let us ifid on therm, 
get your returns, you//ill understant 
many furs. /

ilian. a 
, a silly 
| many 
Sis and 
k  him

. r_--------- A  even-
the "snappiest dev- 
enterlalnlne\com-

Snider Produce
CrMa Eggs, PwiltrJ, Hide, aad Furs received^ thl» 41 

eta tea that Mr*, 
greatly Improve^

SPEARMAN, TEXAS



•Undants 
morning, 
idttion is

BUSINESS

, real estate 
eport a very 
jring the past 
• sold two and 
ne Hansford 
> intend to im- 
Iso had a nice 

Despite the 
: a dry winter, 
not as bright 

he years gone 
insford county 
nd Spearman 
sually on the

LL HEALTH-

hroughout this 
kndw that the 

Hirers, who has 
tome by illness 

is slightly im- 
If the weather 

•s will be taken 
:tuck today for

days with their Daddy, W. L. Alex- 
anddi  ̂ who has charge of .the Miller 
Drug Spore. ...

moved\ h e s i g n ^o ard s
\OFF>THE HIGHWAYS

damaging them just us little as poj 
siblo, and have loft them at Clyde 
Gaither’s in Spearman. Anyon* 
Wishing to . get their sign, will] fin( 
it at this place.

, , R. L. KEITH.

Acting under instructions from the 
highway^dj&parrhient, I'recently mov
ed the Signboards off of Highway 88 
in Hansford coiJnty. I used par
ticular care ip ipqying these signs,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy F^)Ier- cam 
from AmnrijloJiU*tdtfy*to-spend th 
holidajyjit-tw.home of his parent̂  
M«^and -Mrs. R > 4 ; Fuller of th 
Blackictammnpity, ' '  v

t — •— -------------------------------------------— - 1 ----------------  ■ 1

T° host of friends here iij,'Spearman and the
SpearmhL/vcountry we ̂ extend our. Vvlihes for a Merid*
ChristmlJpVs.
This is timeoSj^ar when we iill!p«^aridealism
full rei^i. In seeking* 
find happiness for ourselvj 
So we are wishing yaM‘i™iat we" 
Meny and Joyfuk€mristmas

o others we also
jw will be yours, 

toliday seasc
& little daugh- 
Beverly Ruth, 
at White Deer 

Bpend the holi-

irst National Ban!
Spearman, Texas

qpen

*•4*1* >cents

IcLain & McLain
i l i H I I

It woolen frock fa«* 
turea a plain and plaid 
material imartly com- 

TUicoat thom two imatt atir bincd\
features, the uneven hemline
sad the flare front, /  jj P I C T O R I A L

PICTORIAL P R I N T E D
P R I N T  ED  PATTERNS
P A T T E R N S

Pictoral Magazine, Patterns, Style 
Books, etc. \

THOM ASON BROTHERS

REAL ESTAT1
INSURANCE 

[ACTS

isfo County Farm Lands 
A  Specialty

Ike Vernon “shine”  at the Floyd 
Hays barber shop',\chunkcd up the 
fire without being tohk* to do so one 
day recently. >

Wesley Maupin and Bfhnk’ Shap- 
ley were in fromvGrand' Plnihs Wed
nesday, attcnding\toy4>usinessSjnat- 
ters. V

Mrs. C. V. Main nnidaughter Miss 
Grace were’ listed wftlrythe sick the 
first of the week jiut ooth are lm- 
proving nicely at,ibis time.

PERSONAL INVESTMENT 
SERVICE

“ The Big P a rn e ”  
world war, showin 
Piastre, Spearman, J 
4. Don’t miss'it.

Ve Wish You A  Meriry Christmas^ y

ic of the 
the Rex 

2, 3 and

Sheriff nnd Mrs. Alviho Richard
son and Mrs. Fanmfc Richardson vis
ited with friends^Td attended to 
business matter^invVmarillo the 
first of the vw k
^M rs. J6hn D. Duncan ..returned) 
Monday from Columbia, Missouri, 
where she spent the past several 
weeks a guest in the ivome of her hip. | 
thcr.

CHAPMAN

A periodic 
formed when 
conditions 
advisable.
Our Statistical 
ped to serve >/ur 
out charge o 
We invite
Address Department

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon The White Truck Line, Inc. 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your county,' if there bo a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, tHcn in any newspaper published 
in the 'nearest county to said Hans
ford comity, to appear at the qext 
regular ^ rm  of the Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 4, of Hansford Cofenty, 
to.be holdw.at. my .office In 9„ruvcr> 
on the 3rd' Monday in January, A. D. 
1928, tho same being the l<jth day 
of January, vA. D.,1928, tfce.n and 
there to answer a petition .filed in 
said court onjthc 27th day of Octo
ber A. D. 192*, in a suit’  numbered 
on the dockettof said pourt No. 2, 
wherein J. G. IteClintock is plaintiff, 
and The White iTruck Line, Inc., js 
defendant, and Aid position alleging 
that defendant iSjindebted to plain' 
tiff in the sum ore$159.64 for haul' 
ing on October Gth\8th and 15, 1920 
as shown by itemiziv account attach
ed to said petition, And plaintiff sues 
for said debt, damages and cost of 
suit.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your, return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.'

Given under my hand at office in 
Gruver, Texas.

On this tho'20th day of December, 
A. D. 1927. /

W. K. MAUPIN,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 4, 
2t4 Hansford County, Texas.

A BARGAIN NEVERTHELESS

“ How mudh did y/u  give for that

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

M erry
Christmas

“ How much di 
horse?”  \

“ I gave nmni 
“ Well the hors 

you certainly gd)

c4  New Coat *with 
an Uneven Hemline 'ain’t no good, but 

him cheap.”

■,A Doctor wjfs Examining an appli
cant for life insurance recently. Just 
prior to making th\ examination, 
he asked tne usuuft series o f ques- 
tions. /  \

“ Color1 I t  hair?”  \
“ Brow/.”  \
“Any distinctive marks?”
“ Non/.”  \
“ Even have uny serious accident?” 
"No Accidents, a btAl threw me 

over a fence, once.”  1
“ But (lon't you call ttat an acci

dent?”
"No sir, he did it on purpose.”

Here’,  ourJSR wUhee for your • 
hippintu^ou the greatest d»y.- 
in thauĵ ear.

if you need a few more 
Items to grace the Christmas 
dinner table, just call on us. 
We’re ready to serve you at 
^jiu extremely busy season.

Tf
w e  y

BURRAN BROTHERS
*  GROCERIES - • ~  \

Phone 71  ̂ Main St.— SpearmanRichard Dix
IN THE

“ Quarter Back”
We trust that this 
Will prove to behim! Twist his 

for more with

appiest Chri
NJn Your Entire Expedience

We appreciate ybur patronaarand consideration dur
that is now drawing to a

coul

ABS

ignalyour
inquir turn

tho

ary

Rough him! Cuf 
neck!— An he’s ba 
a smile, by heck!

See Dix\omc through on the grid 
iron— and ih the game of love!

Action-plu\ until the la'st white 
chalk mark isAp;

A ticket foi’VThe Quarterback ' is 
de-lines at the most 

game you’ve ever 
’em up at school 

e screen,

keeps one in- 
or market 

vestment changes

artment is equip- 
quirenients with- 

on.

:aiNc.Se»»l

BUT HOW DISAPPOINTING

A speeding tourist, it is reported, 
trashed throjight a billboard on the 
highway leading into • one of our 
neighboring cities.

1 IC

y leadjni
oring cities. It is alleged that 

he wanted to

seat on the 
thrilling footb^ 
seen. Dix 
and proves it

And Ladies- 
of you— what! 
filled than thi|

Dix in the foie of\n popular foot
ball idol. Oil the e\n of the “ big- 
game”  lie is 4ccust-'b \ o f profession
alism and'

worshippers, all 
be more thrill'

view of the
scenery,

“ The Quart* 
for a good

rback"

Fishermen andf shepherds nro not 
the only peopUfwe know who get 

, their livings by hook and crook.~r~

LYRIC THEAJRE 
THURSDAY AND i-RIDAY 

DECEMBER 22 AND 23

ing the busy holida^s^eas^ 
close.

If you have overlopKed anyoh^, come in and let us help 
you make a njj^T sensible sele^ion. even at this late 
date.

. L  Russell
Dry/Goods, Groceries 
Frilits, Nuts and Candies

lone 78 
SpWman

Ring Out Ye Bells!
Christinas, 1927, films us spepfinng down the 
course of time— toward a4 goal o f Love—<>f 
of Service— of Good

Christmas, 1927, finds%is institution sweep
ing along on a career of ̂ business success be
cause it has kept/fhe gdpl of Service and
Good Will ever in frontf  .
And to you,.whom we number as friends and. 
patrons, we sincerely extenc^our greetings of 
the season.

Sp earman Equity 'Exchange
GROCERIES FEED V °A L  

WORK CLOTHING'
On Elevator Row . ' ......................... . .Spearman

HI

r.i î

vizznr and
ndayW*

Falls, Dallas and other pointy'< (o |

Mrs. D. B.
Miss Lois, left'Sunday for Wichi

spend the holiday season withr-jratS-J 
tives and friends. \ . i f '

v. "V.rV 
Ferrell tljid Ruth Lee, SOMdiid 

daughter ot ljr. and Mr*. -.Coley Lee 
of the Holt? community,', underwent I 
operations for tonrls and - adenoids 
Wednesday aftem oof, at the offices | 
of Drs. Gower and Powell.f \ '

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q  Leitner and I 
tho children will drive 'flown to Dur
ham, Oklahoma,' Sunday to eat 
Christmas dinner fat the home of her 
parents, and to visU for a while with | 
other relatives andVriends.

\ ‘r ~ ‘Elmo Maize is hoAe for the .holi
days, from Texas Tech, at Lubbock.

Weather\nermit/ng,V\V. H. - Neil- 
son and fanUly ywill leave Monday 
morning for ty^co, on »  vfsi^1 to | 
i-clatives.

Mrs. Doyle i\  fe ir  and. Miss Mar
guerite DcWitt arhfved from Altus, | 
Oklahoma, Monday to spend the holi
day season at'^heJiome of Mrs. Pair’s 
parents, Mr. and?Mrs. W. A, Jordan. 
Leonard Jordaghis also home for the | 
holidays.

Mrs. B. (3. .Yaruoroughyis enjoy
ing a vislt/from hervdaughter, Miss j 
Ruth Riddle Of DallaV/Who arrived | 
on Monday morning t,for a several 
days’ stay in SpVarmnn. Miss Rid-1 
dlo was accompanied from Dallas by 

"■"SEnm Sammon, anil hUiis is their first [ 
<v-Lit to the nojtli plains country.

Rev. and m  J. H .'Rivards nnd I 
daughters Jimmy B. awl/Max, left 
Tuesday morninA for Utiixton nnd 
ether points south^to spend the holi- 
-daf^o.nson with reialt/es and friends. 
Miss Myrtle BalenUIih accompanied 
them as fur as Focr Worth, where I 
she, will visit with'relative

Mrs. J, E, /Gower retWned . to I 
the hospital, at/shattuck on Monday 
of this weok /fo r  further, dingt^osis 
and 'trcntmojft^ at tho hospital thVe. 
Mrs. Gowet'haX been ill. for several J 
months and' hor^many, frlonds. here 
sincerely hope UiaV she will refucA 
from the hospital'gr^tly I 
A letter frdm^the'b 
received^ thla *Th 
etatoa that Mrs. 
greatly Improved

T he New

CAR IS HERE
Beautiful new low body lines 

Choice of four colors 
55 to 65 mile^\an hour 

^Remarkable alseeleration 
40-horsepower engh^e 

Four-wheel brakes 
Standard selective gear 

Hydraulic shock abso^B^rs 
20 to 30 miles per gallon ohgasoline 

Theft-proof coincidental loc 
Typical Ford econom y and reliability

C O M E  IN A N D  SE lE IT
\

Arrange for Demonstrati

R. W . Morton
SPEARMAN

. . . . . . . .  ' ‘ .

PHONE 45 ; ON MAIN

■
■

h'kv.v
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Bountiful Christmas
kept busy througho^ 
d Christmas Yoke

1 the daj’ receiv- 
from a host of

That this holiday weeA; proves Uj ĥe glorious conclusion 
to the most happy ant^pros^rous year in your entire 
experience.

These are our holiday yJ&ies to you, friends and cus
tomers here in Spearman \nd vicinity.

We thank you for /our patronage during this Holiday 
season and express appreciation for the friendship that 
has existed betv^en us during the past.

B E C l/ M OTOR COM PANY
I N. L. BECK, Manager

S l § 5 -

The Christmas Store
Just such remembidices as/you would appreciate 
await your selection awhis store. Eveiy accessory that 
adds to comfort, styleMjeauty and long wear can be 
selected here. Carefullj\selected gifts for each mem
ber of the family. C<5at\ Dresses, Silk Underwear, 
Hose, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hat Boxes, Sweaters and 
Scarfs. Ladies oydrshoes with novelty cuff and service
heel, formerly S3-98. Speclhl a t .....................$3.00
Felt and SatiiySlippers . . .  . .\ .............. 90c to $1.00
Men’s Ties," both imported andtjomestic, 90c to $1.30 
Men’s fleeced unions, $1.23; Part wool unions . $ 1,75 
Men’s flannel shirts, $2.95 to cl«^e at ............ $2.00

Spearman Dry Gpods Co.
The Store of Better Values

EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARMAN

Hansford Abstract Co*
ABSTWyCTS LOANS AND INSURANCE

Abstracts o f title to any l;h|d in Hwliford county or to any tow-> lo.j 
in any town in Hansford chunt?, prepared accurately, neatly and 
promptly.

We represent the Federal Land Baffle of Houston and can make you 
a loan at 6 per cent interest.

Twenty-two Yjdart in Hantford County'S^ the Same Business
(

PHONE 42 kRMAN, TEXAS

Merry 
Christmas

Is much more, Dear Friehds,
Than a sterotyped phraseNo ..
It expresses our Friendship^ :spect 
And high regard for you.
And gratitude, too for 
Your patronage of the pastj

You will find many useful, practic 
for late Christmas Shopping.

Spearman
Paul Higgs 

W. W. Wilmeth

CHAMPION PORK PRODUCER
TELLS HOW HE DID IT

Adolph Larson, Washington Coun
ty, Iowa, champion pork producer, 
raises his prize pigs at a total cost 
of about seven cents a pouifd live 
weight, according to statements 
made when he was awarded tm> $200 
first prize of the Iowa Pork Produc
ers contest‘ sponsored by the! extern 
sion department of Iowa Stipe Col
lege.

In producing 1,930 poundsfof pork 
per sow for each of eight soys in six 
months time, consisting of 9:44 pigs 
per sow, averaging 204.# pounds 
each at ISO days, Mr. Lalson was 
declared Iowa’s champion lork rais
er in 1927,] winning o v e / 250 hog 
men who entered the coptest. He 
used Spotted Poland China hogs.

"I fed just a little linseed meal in 
ground oat slop,”  said/Mr. Larson, 
“ to have thu sows in g/od condition, 
and I spent a lot of time at the hog 
house even before thi/pigs came. I 
made a mixture of -if) pounds tank
age, 40 pounds alfal/a meal and 20 
pounds linseed mealJand I put about 
6 quarts of this in 14 quarts of whole 
cats in n trough moniing and night in 
addition to the sldp and 2 ears of 
corn per sow.”  I

Mr. Larson’ kept a fairly accurate 
account of the amount o f feed fed 
from farrowing until the pigs were 
sold. It reads as follows; corn 1,100 
bushels; oats '28 bushels; tankage | 
1.800 pounds;, linseed meal 1,400 
pounds; alfalfa! meal 800 pounds, 
200 pounds o f ’minerals and the run 
of ten acres o f clover pasture.

The cost of corn, Mr. Larson cal
culates, was $682; oats $9.80; tank
age $6S; alfalfa* meal $12; minerals 
?4.50; pasture $52; linseed meal 
$36.40.

The* cost per pound of gain upon 
this basis for feed alone would be 
actually 4.9 or approximately 5 cents 
per pound.

This feed cost represents about SO 
percent of tlie cost of growing these 
pigs. Including labor cost, etc. the 
gross production ijost is approximate
ly seven cents a pound.

FARMERS CAN INCREASE
PROTEIN IN WHEAT

‘‘Climatic and soil condition! have 
almost everything to do with tic  pro
tein contents o f (wheat,”  sayslH. M. 
Baincr, Director bf the Southwestern 
Wheat Improvement, Assoiiation. 
Continuing he say*, ‘ ‘While thjh farm
er cannot control \he climate/ he can 
control the soil conditions to/ a large 
extent.

“ Nitrogen is om of tho/principle 
ronstitutents of pr itein ift wheat. 
And in this connei tion, it/ has been 
found that the pr itoin Content of 
wheat will vary in dircct/proportion 
to the amount of ivailaplc nitrates 
in the soil. Anythin j, thip-efore, that

YES, IT’S COMING

The morticV 
taker, was drl\ 
At the corner 
who was 
and was at
station, the wa\ 
newsican who had be 
the managing editor

an under- 
the street, 

the crimician, 
kwalking his beat 

irt back to the

from his friend the crlmlcan. They 
thought it might ,be best to stop in 
somewhere warfe they could talk 
things over imqumt and so they stop, 
pod into a /ornAt drug store where 
the newsican told Vie pnregoriclan to 
set up sodaB for th\ bunch.

results.

the farmer can dol 
available soil nitraj 
the protein in his 
two practical ways 
soil nitrogen: (1)
gumes preceeding thl

to crease the 
11 increase 

There are 
creasing the 
growing 1c- 

, and (2)rheat

COMMUNITY BUILDING

Walking down a city thoroughfare 
some day you see steam shovels at 
work excavating for the basement 
of a new skyscraper. Shortly there
after a high board fence is erected 
and the work is conceajed from your 
curiosity.

You pass the spot jay  after day 
and week after weow You see no 
progress. You imaging that the work 
is at a standstill. But all this time 
men are busyt sinking caissons, sup
porting walls af adjoining structures, 
driving piles and funning concrete 
footings.

Then some day the steel work ap
pears above tho’ fence nnd you are 
greeted with a tv»w of tremendous 
activity. Gigant)/ crans swing enor-| 
mous girders and beams into place, 
while men pefehed precariously 
above the passing-crowds below catch 
hot rivets and dm e them into place 
with their nois^ riveting hammers. 
‘ ‘Amazing progress," you say ns the 
great structure' rears its hend into 
the clouds. / (

How similar/is [community build
ing. First comes the building of the 
foundation. It is; slow, laborious, 
thankless work that neither catches 
the eye nor arousejl the imagination 
of the crowd. Ijrogress seems so 
slow that onq imagines that little is 
being accomplished,’and yet the most 
important -work of {thc-xmtire enter
prise of making th’c town a better 
city is under way. i

Then after years! of work on the 
foundation/the superstructure begins 
to uppear.f New business comes to 

| the community. New social and rec
reational enterprise* begin to take 
tangible fprm, and kve all applaud. 
“ Ah,”  we pay, “ at last something is 
being donk” forgetting, of course, 
that something was {being done for 
several yeii-s.

The editor believe i that this ann- 
| logy applies particul irly well to us 
| ft the present time. fWo believe that 

[•ur community lcade » are busily en
gaged these days in laying the foun- 

! dation for n better and' larger com- 
! munity. When theirjjwjrk is com
pleted, and well done, / more spec
tacular things will beffin to happen. 
Then we shall npplaud the work of 
those who are promoting our com
munity interests, fo«ctting all the 
while the conscientious nnd thankless 
job ok the jnen who puilt a firm, sub
stantia] foundation.

by early preparation! df the seedbed.
“ In the Southwest/ some of ‘ he 

best legumes to growBn rotation with 
wheat are alfalfa ami sweet clover, 
however, sowpeas, /  soybeans, red 
clover and beans n/fc almost equally 
good. Legumes like these, if they 
are inoculated, have the ability of 
removing free nitfogc n from the air 
and storing it iry thi soil. Wheat, 
following a legume crop uses this 
stored-up nitrogen, w th a resulting 
increase in yield of from 5 to 10 
bushels per acrj and an increase in 
I rotein content bf 1 t 3 per cent.

“ Early preparation >f the seedbed 
for wheat also (has th i effect o f in
creasing the soil nitr gen. Besides 
keeping down ’the we :ds, the early 
work gives the heat, sunlight and 
soil moisture i  chanc to manufac
ture more plant food which is ac
cumulated in the soil i i the form of 
nitrates, available for wheat later. 
On the other hand, g -ound that is 
prepared latd, usually ( rows a heavy 
crop of weeds, before it is worked, 
which uses'up the nitra .es as rapidly 
as they are formed and there is no 
time left to accumulate |nore nitrated" 
before sowing time. Eirly prepara
tion has the effect o f increasing the 
yield from 3 to. 7 bushels per acre, 
besides increasing the protein from 
1 to 2 percent.”

Funeral o f Mrs. Polly Record, Moore
County Pioneer, Held at Ranch HomeI
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results.
Phone 89

HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager
West Spe*

Mrs. Polly llecord, 07, pioneer] res
ident of the Panhandle, died in f  hos
pital nt Dalhart, Saturday morning 
i:t 11 o’clock, after an illness off moro 
than four Weeks.

Funeral services were held 3n the 
family graveyard nt the old atecord 
homestead lin southeastern I Moore 
county at dj o’clock, December 18.

Mrs. Record is survived),by four 
icons, Ike, ojf Texhoma; Jo#, Harry 
and Tom df Moore county; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lew Hale ind  Mrs. 
Archie "Stewlrt of Moore connty, and 
a. number;of ferandchildrenj

[rs. Recoil came to Texas as a 
bride, forty light-years agb from Il
linois. Afterlspendlng several years 
near Fort Worth, Mr. pniUMrs. C. H. 
Record movecB to the Panhandle in 
1882, filing on land in southeastern 
Moore county, phich is sfill the prop- 

I  erty of the fa . .
'SVron children were/born to the 

Records, five Boys atjd two girls 
Like their parent, all of the children 
have been activrtin the development 
of the North Plains and are highly 
respected citizen! o f Jihat section.

The Record homestead is known to 
every old timer an .{the Panhandle. 
Tears dimmed thl eyes of old timo 
Amarillioans whefl they learned of 
the passing of Mrs. Record, when 
they though of the pleasant hours 
they had spent at B e Record home.

The Records weje true pioneers. 
Their ^aith and low  in the Panhan
dle is portrayed iii'&e fact that they 
established a famlljlcemetery at the 
c!d ranch home. Jwnprc Mr. Record 
was buried sevenil tears ago and 
where Mrs. Record # remains were 
placed.

“ The Recordj/homck was always 
open to strangers,” !  said one of 
Amarillo’s most" promifant cattlemen 
yesterday. “ As far as \ know it was 
one of the last''places wapre a strang
er was always welcome whether the 
Records were1 at home oAnot. They 
expected vistfors to observe the old 
custom of ^making themselves at 
home when; they found the family 
absent and in deed and in ttuth, they 
were worthy members o f that fast 
disappearing clan of roa/ West 
Texinf” — Amarillo News.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

To our subscribers, fiur customers, 
and our.many friendsliero in Spear-/ 
renn andlvicinity andf elsewhere, we 
extend th* season’s Greetings. We 
hope that wiis Christinas finds you in 
good health brings fou  the delight- 
•lul company of your family and 
gives you tlfc huppincss that comps 
with the kiwwledgf ■ that you have 
helped to mulce otlJr happy.

Christmas mdeedfis our greatest as 
well as our eldest/holiday. It is u 
celebration on th# most significant 
event in history— I  time at which wo 
pledge anew our faith in the doc
trines, thoughtslarfd beliefs that must 
stand at the veiw/bnsis of every well 
organized and hyipy society.

.Each succeeding age has merely 
emphasized the Aiternal truths that 
were advanced lid the Teacher whose 
birth we celebr/tij on Christmas. As

FO R

AMERICAS FASTEST FOUR
JifSr- ’ ' ■

DODGE BROTHERS ADD NEW i 
EQUIPMENT A T NO INCREASE 

IN PRICE

EVIDENCE STRK : en
:ROM RECORDS

AttomeA “ Well now you can 
| thank me (w  pnwing that you are 
cruzy and giving wou your frcedoml 

I My fee U. $ ip \ o f "
Client: “ YeJvfeut don’t think I’m 

| ns crazy os you noved me to be.”

Subscribe for |h\ReportcrJ

Four-wheel brakes o f  the latest, 
and most efficient Stecldrai 
type now insure deceleration 
equal to the amazing accelera
tion o f  America’s Fastes/Four!

Swift, time-saving travel is now 
made still safer by increased 
braking efficiency.

Step on the brake pedal and. 
fee l the positive, cushioned  
braking, absolutely uniform on  
all four wheels.

A t  $ 8 7 5  for the Sedan, f. o . b. 
Detroit, this famous Four with 
com p le te  factory equipm ent^  
represents the smartest, 
est, sturdiest, low-cost 
portation m oney can by

T h e car is room y—■yeUCompact.

Turns in a 38-foot street— parks 
in 17 V2  feet o f  .curb space— yet 
provides amfile room ’-and ex
ceptional comfort for five adults.

Spring length 85%  o f  wheelbase’ 
— the longest in its price class.

M ile-a -m inu*' performance!

2 5  miles to the gallon at 25  
, miles per howil

A  brilliant performer by every 
standard —  a sturdy car from  
end to end.

A  Four o f  striking beauty —  
sinardy finished— tastefully ap
poin ted— luxuriously u p h o l
stered—  long, low and grace
fully designed.

A  car you can drive for years 
because in every detail it is built 

ie good D odge way— carefully 
id accurately —  o f  m aterial 

that pass D odge Brothers high 
and critical standards.

Six months in public service, 
this Four has already wen as 
proud a name for itself as any 
product ever built by Dodge  
Brothers.

After stem  trial, it has been 
accepted as a value—  a genuine 
and trustworthy value. A n d now 

*,with four-wheel brakes at no 
xtra cost, you can buy it know- 
tig that m oney has no greater 

buying power in the field o f  
transportation.

• V

G. P. G ibner and Son
Phones 1 and 36 SPEARMAN

D o U G e r a u iW E R S ,lN C .

our race has iciklired wisdom and 
experience it Has come to recognize 
that the great/st thing in life is love 
lor others. If not Irmly promises the 
solution of our vcxltious social prob
lems but points therway to true hap
piness for tip Individual. It is only 
when we fofget out own selfish In
terests that/we find|the greatest joy 
that life hni to offer,

How happy life 1 light become if 
everyone would ncci it and apply in 
daily life' the funda ncntnl precepts 
o f the Christmas fai h. How crime, 
poverty,/oppression, rBstress, war and 
other sifrouges of civilization would 
disappear. What wonderful possi
bilities/ to live better, and happier 
lives wpuld open out ior all of us.

With\ these thoughts in mind wo 
again wish you n Merry Christmas. 
Wc trust that the day will bring to 
you a full realization of its true sig
nificance.

Subscribe for the Reporter.
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MAKE MONEY AT HOME
Women who can devote an hour or 

two each day to ptfme fascinating 
home work Vnay^make substantial 
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County Pioneer, Held at Ranch Home
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HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager

Mrs. Polly Record, 07, plonee/ res
ident o f the Panhandle, died in f  hos
pital at Dalhart, Saturday morning 
at 11 o’clock, after an illness ofrmoro 
than four weeks.

Funeral services were held 8n the 
family graveyard at the old Jtecord 
homestead tin southeastern |Moore 

V  county at 31 o’clock, December 18.
I Mrs. Record is survived cby four 
L sons, Ike, Texhoma; Jojjf, Harry 

and Tom df Moore couifty; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lew Hale and Mrs. 
Archie Stewart of Moore connty, and 
a,numi)ei';of grandchildren,I 

afei-s. Record came to Texas as a 
bride, forty d'ight-years ngf> from Il
linois. Afterlspending seferal years 
near Fort Worth, Mr. ancuMrs. C. H. 
Record movcii to the Panhandle in 
1882, filing on. land in southeastern 
Moore county, which is still the prop- 

I  erty of the family. ij 
I f  Sw>’en children were/born to the 

Records, five Boys and two girls 
Like their parents, all of the children 
have been activiin  the development 
of the North Plains and are highly- 
respected citizen! o f uhat section.

The Record homestead is known to 
every old timer in  {the Panhandle. 
Tears dimmed thl eyes of old time 
Amarillioans when they learned of 
the passing of Mrs. Record, when 
they though of the pleasant hours 
they had spent at f c  Record home.

The Records w f e  true pioneers. 
Their jfaith and low  in the Panhan
dle is portrayed innQie fact that they 
established a famil 
eld ranch home, |i 
was buried several 
where Mrs. Record 
placed.

“ The Recordfhomel was always 
open to strangers,” !  said one of 
Amarillo’s most prominent cattlemen 
yesterday. “ As far as I  know it was 
one of the last places wnpre a strang
er was always welcome whether the 
Records were at home cAnot, They 
expected visitors to observe the old 
custom of ^making themselves at 
home whenf they found the family 
absent and in deed and in tsuth, they 

>rtny

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Jcemetery at the 
pre Mr. Record 
pars ago and 

remains were

To our subscribers, fiur customers, 
and our many friends hero in Spear
man and!vicinity anti# elsewhere, we 
extend thy season’s greetings. We 
hope that Viis Christmas finds you in 
good health brings ion  the delight- 
tul company of yofir family and 
gives you tllp happiness that comps 
with the knowledgl that you have 
helped to make other happy.

Christmas ihdeedfis our greatest as 
well as our cadest/holiday. It is a 
celebration oil th| most significant 
event in history— i  time at which wo 
pledge anew our faith in the doc
trines, thoughtslaUd beliefs that must 
stand at the vera/basis of every well 
organized and hMipy society.

Hach succeeding age has merely 
emphasized the/Internal truths that 
were advanced Hjl the Teacher whose 
birth we eelebratii on Christmas. As 
cur race has Acmiired wisdom and 
experience it Mas come to recognize 
that the greatest thing in life is love 
lor others. If not jpniy promises the 
solution of om- vexatious social prob
lems but points thetway to true hap
piness for the individual. It is only 
when we forget out own selfish in 
terests thnt/we findithe greatest joy 
that life ha* to offer,

How happy life Aight become if 
everyone would accept and apply in 
daily life' the fundamental precepts 
o f the Christmas faith. How crime, 
poverty,^oppression, cHstress, war and 
other sorouges of civilization would 
disappear. What wonderful possi
bilities/ to live better, and happier 
lives wpuld open out for all o f us.

With\ these thoughts in mind we 
again w*ish you a Merry Christmas. 
We trust that the day will bring to 
you a full realization o f its true sig
nificance.

Spparman, Texus, 
December 20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little girl 8 years old. Will 

you please give me a big buggy and 
a little trunk and 2 sets o f dishes and 
a suit of dolhelothes and a- piano and 

doll bed. \
Your friend,

EOTA HARBOUR.

Srfcnrman,' Texas, 
DeVember/20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS/
Old Santa, I. have be/n a good boy 

and I want a tracapr s<A, a fire truck 
and I’d like to havle a /train and lots 
o f oranges, apples bndj 

MELVIN C 
P.S.— Old Santa,! I 

home in Spearman 
Grannies at Palesti

with a ribbon on its hair, .’and one 
that goes to fleep and says mama 

Bye Bye,
Also some candy and nuts

Yo^r little f$end, 
JANELLE V/OMBLE

Speafonan,/Texas, 
DecentJjer^O, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAtJS
Will you plense bring me nn air 

rifle, one that looks lpce a real gun 
and some B.B. shotsAif you have 
them. Bring lots of puts and candy.

Yopr mend,
JOE DOUGLAS WOMBI.E.

candy. 
ftAWFORD.

won’t be at 
tut I’ll be at

SpearnJ.-jn, Texns, 
Decemitr 20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLAllK:
I am u little boy eight years old 

and am in the third jfrade at school.
Will you bring me 
BB gun and. a fooi 
bias?

story book, a 
ill for Christ-

ilVIN REED.

IWest Spea
fiDSfiu ana in uccu hum
were worthy members' o f that fast 
disappearing clan of real West 

•xinE” —Te: -Amarillo News.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Spear 
Decetibet 

DEAR SANTA CL^U^ 
I want you to 

and a pair of iA>lle 
collar for my dog,

I sure would thank 
would bring me those 

Me

Texas,
20, 1927.

me a scooter 
skates and

Plemon/, Te:
December 2 !. 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CttVUS
I wish you would bring hie a sew-! 

ing machine and/a ball. If you will | 
1 sure will upp/cciate it. 11 am in I 
the fourth gradf and I am ten years'
old. / | |

Your friend,
EDNA ERLE PITTS.

Plemons, Texas,
. December 20, 1927.
I DEAR SAl5TA CLAUS:

I want 1’ou to bring me for Christ
mas a dal, an iron, a set o f dishes. 
If you vail bring me these I sure will 
appreciixe it. I am in the fourth 
grade apd I am ten years old.

Your friend,
RUTH SESSIONS.

ipearman, Te 
'ecember 20,

DEAR SANTAlCLAUS:
Please bring! me a trunk tor dres- 

rer and plenty oranges, n/ples and 
candy. ,

,EO LEVfeRTON.

Splarman/ Texas, 
Detembi/ 20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA CLA
Please bring me /1  train, an air 

plane, a trunk, nW-dar chest and a 
lot o f goodies,

/  l Yours,
BHRT OWNBEY.

Clemons, Texas, 
December 20, 1927. 

DEAR SAjtfTA CLAUS:
I wish/you would bibng me a phone 

and an/embrodiery set. If you will 
I sure/will apperciate'it. I  am six

years old and am in the first grade. 
Your friend, 

FRANCES RAY PITTS.

'Carman, Texi
December 20, /9 2 7 . 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Please bring t me a bk? doll, 

trunk, a ball, a black/board and 
fruita, nuts and candy.

ours/
NANCY E1\LE/ OWNBEY.

NOT MUCjJf CHANCE

Have you n fy  relatives living in 
Chicago,”  we /sked! a friend the
other day. /

“ I don’t know,”  came the answer, 
“I  haven’t / seen the (morning paper 
yet.”

Subscribes for the Reporter.
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MAKE MONEY AT HOME
Women who can devote an hour or

Sfinnett, Texas, 
icembe ■ 20, 1927. 

DEAR SANTA/CLAUS 
Please send (Billy Hoard 

buggy, a tea 
a watch. I 
ring, too. B 
something pri

two each 
home work 
earning.

Full 
out 

HEAI

fascinating 
make substantial

bef urnished with-

;e  in d u s t r ie s
>r Street 

GO

I will hang 
the stove anc

doll
;et, a d ill basket and ] 
,nt som i beads and 

Ing Motl er and Daddy 
tty.
up my shocking behind 

a good girl.
(h love,
,Y BOARD.

I will be 
Wi 

BIL

Spearman,, TexAS,
December 20, 1927.

DEAR S 
Will y

!AilTA CLAUS: 
you please bring mo a doll

Buy Real Estate N O W

ues are now at figures^esenting an unusual^

.. .  Take ad- 
Property val- 

iortunity for both
investor and home builders; ̂

Consult U» for11 , and Te rm s

Oil Leases Royalties

J. R. COLLAl
Insurance of All Kinds

Real Estate Mortgages Loans

-OUR WISHES FOR A-

FOR,

RICA’S FASTEST FOUR
A

DGE BROTHERS ADD NEW i 
IHPMENT AT NO INCREASE ( 

IN PRICE
our-wheel brakes o f  the latest j
id most efficient Stecldrac
-pe now insure deceleration
jual to the amazing acatlera-
on o f  America’s Fastest: Four!

wilt, time-saving travel is now
tade still safer by increased
raking efficiency.

tep on  the brake pedal and.
:el the positive, cushioned
raking, absolutely uniform on
II four wheels.

Lt $ 8 7 5  for the Sedan, f. o . b.
)etroit, this famous Four with
om pletc factory equipm ent^
^presents the smartest,
st, sturdiest, low-cost
ortation motley can bt

l ie  car is room y— yetcompact.

Turns in a 38-foot strfet— parks
1 17V2 feet o f  .curb space— yet
irovides ample room 'qnd ex-
eptional comfort for five adults.

Ipring length 85%  o f  wheelbase'
-th e  longest in its price class.

dile-a •minu-' performance!

!5 miles to the gallon at 25
oiles per  hou-jl

A  brilliant performer by every
standard — a sturdy car from
end to end.

A  Four o f  striking beauty —
stnardy finished— tastefully ap
po in ted— luxuriously u p h o l
stered— long, low and grace-
full^ designed.

A  car you can drive for years
because in every detail it is built

iegood D odge way— carefully
id accurately — o f  m aterial

that pass D odge Brothers high
and critical standards.

Six months in public service,
this Four has already wen as 
proud a name for itself as any
product ever built by D odge
Brothers.

After stem  trial, it has been
accepted as a value— a genuine
and trustworthy value. A n d  now

..with four-wheel brakes at no
ttra cost, you can buy it know-
og that m oney has no greater

' buying power in the field o f
transportation.

W hat Better Gifts Than
mn \

1 M anning - Bowm an 
Table
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1 A ppliances?

2 0  M o n t h s

Amari/lo.Texas

Having bought. out the 
Collarb Produce Comp
any, wte wiljr continue 
businessVit the same lo
cation, an̂ | Will pay the

Merry Christmas
Go to all of our friends here in Spearman and through
out the Spearman country. May this great day find 
you in good health, in a happy mood, and in financial 
prosperity.
We thank you for the patronage yo uhave given us, I  
and trust that we can continue to serve youawthe fu- « 
tur£,___________

FURNITURE— ThT^ Appi^iSted^ Gift— Many MW" 
Articles to Select From- .

H arbison Furniture
and House Furnishing

ast Side Main Spearman

TOP ST PRICE

tl

G. P. Qibner and Son
1 and 36 SPEARMAN

Til

The modern housekeepeyheeds a world of things." 

She appreciates the little niceties that help her with 

the daily task of planning and preparing the meals 

of the day. put jbmehow, she never gets quite all 

she would lil^ in  the way of electrically useful 

articles.

In these modern ®iys of useful gift-giving, fiothing is 
better jppreciatea than Bowman-Manning electric 

appliances— gifts tlmt will be her constant pride and 
/faction; that w i^  help her with her household 

^arm to her entertaining.

: suggest that yoV inspect these items on dis

play in our Electrical ApWiance department?

Other Manning-Bowban Appliances 
Charming fol

Merry Christmas to our Fronds and Customers 
everywhere.

EGGfc, ckEAM,
POULTRY and HIDES

The firm will pow be 
knowp as

Farfners Produce\Co.
rien James, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Speapfnan

DGE

Hardware— Implements Phone 44— Spearman

We wish yon a Good Old 
Fashioned

Cb as

&

And we 
our Good 

Home 

ready for 
noon of December 25.

— TO OUR F t o D J
In the good old, time honored way we wish you

A M E R R Y  / C  WR 1 S T  M A S
May this happiest of a lf seasons m îng to you the great
est joy yau have evejAnown.
We hape that everf  token you recent brings pleasure
and that all the gifts you have giveinbring happiness 
to yourself as weffl as to the recipients. V 
Make that last-minute Gift a useful, practical one 
We have the

W om ble H ardw are

I
/

M



lactic  5.erool> ^

It is reAarkablc how many doubt-.
1 ' “^ C a/T” 10 \ Cd y°Ur W‘fe ,ighl*
,a / ‘Well, /lerhapA but the beauty 
specialist/ rnvo touched me heavily.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Dumas will 
leave todajN^or Spf Joseph, Missouri, 
where they wjR^isit with relatives 
during thê d̂HidnSŝ eason.

ful meantifls an alleged pure-minc/d 
person <»n "find in' an entirely ri, 

bpectabl# jokcY

PARTY rillo Mon/ay, attending to business 
matters. IMrs. Delon Kirk rave a most en

tertaining 42 mrty for the Twenti
eth Century Stilly Hub members at 
her home on Friday evening.

Christmas declia ions were beau
tifully arranged in he rooms, n gift 
laden tree being tr • center of inter
est. The Christm;* colors were car
ried out in the talJSr, favors, and the 
delicious rcfreshritlits. Little red 
nnd gold wishbonfs Wought luck to 
all the players. /Santa Claus glad
dened the heart jot ekeh guest with 
n gift. Although no \nc Paid ovcr 
twenty-five cenfc in this exchange, 
many valuable/and uieful nrticies 
were received/ which Tact proves 
that the ladies were gold bargain 
hunters, or mat there are lnany bar
gains to be pad in Spearman\or both. 
Those who.''enjoyed this novel party 
were: Mesdames J. H. Buchanan, R. 
W. Morion, A. F. Barkley, Don S. 
Rawlings, P. A. Lyon, M. L. McLain, 
E. K. Snider, Oran Kelly, W. L. Rus
sell, H, E. Campfield, and Fred Hos
kins.

Christmas
■WENTIETH YEARWhat is le tri 

Christmas?
It Is unseli shness- 
true desire o do s 
those you r spect i 
We sincerel thanl 
and custom  ̂ rs for 
ous patronage am 
fulness in nwny 
the rush of tife Clj 
ness. i /
And we just insincerely wish 
you happiness** on Christmas 
and all succeeCDg days.

ERRY G EN T L F ^- A  earnest, 
nltbing for 
nl love, 
bur friends 
fheir gener- 
I kind help- 
rays during 
ristmas busi-

Dead—Passed Away at4. E. Powers is
J:00 O ’Clock This Thursday MorningIby r*u 

I else! '
I Henry 
ly New 

[eport <

r  After a lingering illness, contlnu- 
g over a period of a year or more, 
. E. Powers, pioneer cattleman of 
ansford county, passed iway at 
:00 o’clock this Thursday morning, 
ecetuber 29, 1927. The tody was 
imediately taken in charge by the 
rilson Funeral/Homo, and. prepared 
>r burial. Funeral services will, be 
eld in the Union church, Spearman, 
riday aftermoon at 2:00 o'clock,

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

* At the beginning of each New *
* Year two pathways open. One *
* slants downward, slow detcrlor- *
* ation clouding and finally blot- *
* ting out all mentaL excellence, *
* 'spiritual ^appreciation and even *
* physical strength./ The other *
* leads to tie  fine/things of ex- *
* istence, asiendidg gradually to *
* lofty height* o f  mind and spirit. *
* At the entrahC'e Life stands with *
* cheery greetmg and forward im- *
* petus for all Who1 heed. Choose *
* well your/wiw! He who lives *
* fully in the tear at hand will *
* create grandlytfor the year that *
* follows. Regardless o f any past, *
* he who Is hisVbest self today *
* will find much beauty in tomor- *
* row.— L. D. Stearns. *

E & CO.
Groceries
Texas
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UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT

The Lyric ^Theatre/ this city furn
ished entertainment /o r  its patrons a 
little bit out of\he I rdinary on Mon
day and Tuesda\n*hts of this week. 
Dr. G. II. Bryafttj of the Redpath- 
llorner ChnutauinLas, was a visi'or 
in the city, beingAenroute from his 
work in Oklaho/uA to his home in 
Denver to spend/ theYholidays. While 
here the Doctorf gaveVtwo entertain
ments at the Lyric anifyilso delivered 
a lecture to tWp high school students 
nnd faculty. Ale is unquestionably a 
master mentJist and higlUy educated 
man. His l/ctures were 'greatly en
joyed and tie experiments in mental 
telepathy gfven by him a*, the Lyric 
were marvelous. Dr. Bryant is 
surely a great entertainer, and a 
polished Christian gentleman in 
every sense of the word.

On last Thursday .evening the T. 
E. L. C la s /a f the' Baptist Sunday 
school gare a elites social at the home 
of M ry/c. O. CdUard. A large at
tendance is reporteH. A large beau
tifully decorated Chr^tmas tree held 
a / f t  for every membV of the class 
ami also a special gift fron the class 
t4 our beloved teacher, ^ r s . Rich
ards. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess and a r.ihst en
joyable evening was spent. \

» creek} and running 
mt is nbw the Turkey 

Later he bought the 
Palo /Duro north of 
ch was known for 
ihnmdns ranch. It is 
Skni Archer. A few 
bought the old Pot 
thJ PaloDuro north 

froil Arthth: Land, a 
j. James '-H/l Cator,

WEST TEXAS FIELD
PASSES 500,000 BARRELS

For aUkSur Friends
Jr J  j /

is/dur sincere wisn.

Daily average crude oil production 
in West Texas as a whplo last week 
attained a mark in exgess of half a 
million barrels per daV, for the first 
time in history Only,two oil produc
ing States besides T/xas exceed this 
district. The average for the week 
ending last Saturday was 501,525 
barrels, an increase of 22,000 barrels 
from that of the/previous week.

Th/^ncrease Was entirely due to 
gains in\the new pools in the big 
West Teams Permian Basin fields, 
where Crane, AVinkler nnd Pecos 
production advanced. .

The Permian Basin production 
gained 26,290'barrots from the pre
vious week. I Panhandle regis
tered a sizeable'drop and the pro
duction of th /h ig h  gravity district 
in Central a ml Northern West Tex
as continuedCin . their moderate de
cline. /

• Of this large production 303,170 
barrels camb from the Panhandle 
and Perimaa Basin areas, both pro
ducing sulphur oil from the "big 
lfme" o f the Periman series.

Two years ago the production of 
this sectign was negligible. Produc
tion in the high- gravity pools is

lll£ T---- t } ,
ow known as the Holton ranch. 
Powers sold It heveral'years ago 
C. c. Nye and Others /o r  a for- 
e. It is one o f the most valuable 
ch properties ini thiiUsection, and 
wned by R. H. H ol/n . After the 
. of this ranch,/Mf. Powers went 
m in the El p/^T country and rc- 
ined a year or jnore, thinking that 
jwer attitude would be beneficial 
lis h«OTh. .He came back to -this 
ntry, however, and bought a big 
ch on- tho Canadian river, south- 
t of Spetifmtfn, which he owned at 
time of 9>is ideath.
Ir. Powers was a born cattlemani 
[ never) foRoVed any other voca- 

He-was sillcessful in the cattle 
dng^uusiness {and leaves a corn- 
table fortune 
tdren.
lestdds the

mom

CANTATA GREATLY ENJOYED

The eantani anp program given by 
the seven grmies of Spearman 
schools, undet^he direction of Miss 
Gwinn, on >JiOndav night, was a great 
success. X  large\ crowd attended 
the prcformance, which was greatly

SU
erling 
ie cxti \Tiff Thomason was here from Tex- 

borrui- Tuesday, attending to business 
matters.

“ The Big Parade” is a picture you 
have waited for. ’January 2, 3 and 
4 at the Rex TheatrV^

Mrs. Jennie Andrews is spending 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends in Amarillo.

subject, 
je Rex

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
WILL MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club will meet !Taesdny> December 
27, at the home o^Afrs. P. A. Lyon. 
All members are urged to be present.

)0 g 
ove

ifordiSl
>fem__

J-ulai—
lecor

__ numerous friends
■oughout the southwest, there re- 
Iain to mourn Ihe loss of this kind 
d generous father, a wife and five 
idren, tHby being Clark, Oscar, 
ly Dixon' Jo,Ann and,Larry Dale, 
sm a former/marriage there is llv- 
i five children, all of whom are 
II known,'specially among the 
•ly-day settlers 'o f  this.'country, 
ey are: ”
rryton; 
n; A. E. 
w Mexic
n, and D. H./Powers, wh 
; In Huichi/son county, 
ughtcr,! Mrs. R. C. Alle

A picture as great a s ^  
“ The Big Parade,” /a t 't l  
Theatre January 2^3, and 4.

Four room furnished house on 
school street. / '
47tf. /  JOT HORTON.
Subscribe foi/the Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Martin left 
Thursday at noon for Gorman, where 
they will spend the holidays at 
the home of his parents.

Attorney Jot Horton left Thursday 
morning for Sherman to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Horton and the 
children.

Cashier Fred Hoskins ,of the Fidel
ity Bank of Commerce, and W. IV. 
Wilmeth were Stinnett, visitors..Tues
day.

Bob Thom refurtied Monday from 
Medicine Lodge, Kansas, where he 
visited a few days inothe home of his 
parents. \

Mrs. J. D. Cotter nod the children 
and Miss Lena Bldlck i?»re visitors to

A MARKETING SCHOOL

C. K. WILMETH & SON" The Annual Director/;’ School, con
ducted by The Texas' Wheat Grow
ers’ Association, will/be held in the 
Round-up Room o f  the Amarillo- 
Hotel, January 2nd/to Cth inclusive. 
Three sessions will/be held each day, 
forenoon, afternodn and night.

This school is open to the public 
and the couree off study will be based 
on official records, official reports by 
government investigators and other 
marketing activities.

In the last five years Texas has ad
vanced in volume of farm crops mar
keted cooperatively from twenty- 
third place among the states until 
today she stands in seventh place.

The directors: in charge of the 
school urge tnatj bankers, merchants, 
representatives of the country press, 
educators and professional men join 
with the faimer^ in studying the 
marketing nroblem. and its effect on 
the farm infeome',

A numb/r of men, prominent in 
the business and professional ranks 
of the Panhandle have been invited 
to speak jat the; different sessions. 
The entertainment feature has not

/  m e r r y  CHRISTMASluctioneers
’owei

And thus another old-timer, and 
e of the most dearly loved, highly 
pectcd and widely known of them 
has gone to his reward.

Amarillo the first of the week.

$l6o REWARD
1 friends from the jftagic Valley of 
j Lower Rio GranBe:
On this , day our /earts go back to 
> old home, oliy friends, and old 

■ l̂ hbors and we/wish for one and 
a Happy Chrptmas and a Glad 

w Year,
IVe are’enjoyii g to the fullest ex-

Season’sI will pay a reward of fldO for the 
arrest and conviction of any person 
for the offense of giving, selling or 
furnishing in any'way, any sort of 
intoxicating liquor to any school boy 
or girl in Hansford county.

ALVINC/ RICHARDSON, Sheriff.

mDiiment
LOST SPARE TIRE

I lost a 30x5 truck tire on Spear
man-Perry ton road Monday, after- 
noon. Finder will please leave at 
Spearman Motor"Compey^ffReportcr 
office,pr any convaeffnt place and

>n ortably situated in 
i v th its old time fire 
tc mfort of a good

\X7E HOPE that a kindly Providence 
”  nias this year and many more in4

JL MAULSBY, 
Perryton, Texas. Save your money V o /“ The Big Pa

rade" at the Rex Wieatre January 
2, 3 and 4. . /  \  v

ful of the man/blessings of a boun
tiful hand. .  /  A

You rarcrly 'hear profknity here 
and rarely,Vee work done An Sunday. 
All go to church some wfierV

RememberNtho Reporter i\ a very 
welcome guest\ w /d o  not Vvant to 
miss an issue. \

With kindeptVegards and best 
wishes. /  \

W /drc you\ friends,
MR. A/lD MRS. Si H. HIGGS.

/  Mercedes, Texas.

iod thoroughbred Giant 
;ys fpjr^salc. See Mrs. J. 
out miles west of Spear- 

\  • 49tf.

Extra gV 
Bronx turke; 
D. Cotter, fc 
man.

T H O M A SO N  BROTHERIS ThelQuality Store, \ 
Spearman, ̂ Texas

LAUNDRY

imentV Cartful, pains- 
. Family/washings a 

r will be called 
.eave orders at

Good eq 
taking woi

1 deliverei

.eV il b a n k s .

•>>,v


